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Arteaut Weather
Fair to<**y. “»■*«••» Tburi- 

W'lnHv and "••‘■k enidnr today 
ud toaUkl. wltk o®***
f«,dllioM tonlfht. U tile chaiue in 
(,*perature» Thunday. Law to 
^(hl SO, hi*k Thunday 82.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia’a First NeivsfHti^^r — Founded in 1903

This Is Artesia
The weathermaa prrdicU aear 

rold wave ronditions for tonight. 
Take that Ingredient, add a tourh 
of duit, mix well with a bit of wind 
and yoti might tome up with a 
recipe for what we had here thix 
morning.
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k DIE IN COLORADO PLANE CRASH
Jpper Colorado 
Han May Have 
kst Chance Yet

f \ ‘,rH .h The upp«‘r Colo- 
giver itiirage project — 

kl of a ciinimversial propo.s 
âiild a dam in Dinosaur Na 
tfonumen will stand ita 

fctanee of passage when Con, 
awets next year, several 
m lawmaker* believe, 

think delet'on of the pro 
Eflio I’ark

area «f the monument 
the Colorado Utah border. 

Indver opposition of corner 
.; groups

I, Pari I*am finally wax cut 
I the proposal during a cloned 

merlins yesterday at 
U«makrrs from Colorado, 
Vr* Mexico and Wyoming 

Ithey were convinced they nev 
I jM pas* a hill containing a

laould (Tratc a reservoir flooil 
|i  pnniilivT canyon area at the 

; of the (irren and Yampa 
in northwral Colorado 

r.ationut g r o u p a have 
- < It xrnuld hr an invasion of 
; nil monument

rialile Not 
UeTo Attcml 

imfs Kites
^  YORK Socialite Mri. 
i Vndnard wept uneontrollab' 

alien told she moat ata^'
I h^'tal and no' attend the 

of her millionaire sports- 
|kiiihtB(l. William

blonde former muuel haa 
! (oafmed for *hock oince ohe 
.1 shot her hu.sband l.vst Sun- 

lw Iheir home, thinking, ihe 
^ht »u I prowler in the dark

ofdered a blanket of flow- 
red and while, his racing 

‘ — .vent to the funeral. He 
Ike famous race horse

uiairurtrd also that hia and 
|K»*ie nicknames be inscribed 
i imalJ ribbon attached to the

John M I'rutting, her phy-
■ told newsmen that she “ask
V if there wasn't so.ne way to 

to the funeral today.
: asked me if there wasn’t 

I could jive her to make 
K'lhif lor her to go and I told 

|k  savn't po.ssiblc.'*
Woodward “had a bad rc- 

j of intense grief when she
■ me to have my secretary 

I • flonai and send flowers for 
1  ihc diKtor continued
I f  iloeior said she saw some 

’■-I’”-'' ef her husband yes- 
and reacted with intense

breakdown at that point 
l« n  mien-I and I gave her 
f b e  .said He tlcscribcMl 
pYt as “a substance to ca.se Ipief
Ipro'vler picked up oy police 

Hied M.siis he had paid tt> 
""odward estate at Oyster 

P  Long Island. Mrs. Wood- 
has told |H)lire«it was these 

, "•* made her nervous and
■ ‘I'd prompted her to shoot 
I me saw a shadow or heard

H'm the darkness.

*'I can't imagine ever having as 
favorable an opportunity,'' to pass 
the bill as next year, said Sen 
Clinton P. Anderson (U-NM). He 
spearheaded the strategy meeting 
Anderson noted that President 
Eisenhower has approved the pian.

''If  it U not passed next year, 
I'll be working for it in Ihe fu 
tune," he added, "but there will 
be handicaps not present now.” He 
did not name them

Another .New Mexican, Tom Bol 
ack of Farmington who heads a 
grass HMits griaup supporting the 
upper Colorado project, told a re
porter: ' It's now or never”

S«‘n Frank Barrett (RWyo) re 
ported he advised the group to 
make clear to Western opponents 
of the project that "they will lose 
even if they win for in that event 
Ihehy can be sure that 'there ain’t 
going to be no more water proj
ects, least of all in Southern Cab- 
forma ' "

Anderson, announcing actions 
taken at the meeting said the leg 
islalive group turned down a plan 
offered by Gov Ed C Johnson of 
Colorado, a former Democratic 
•senator, that Ihe present hill he 
virtually serapiied and a plan to 
ronstruel only Glen Canyon Dam 
and reservoir be substituted

Juhn.Min. 71, made his first pub 
lie appearance since a Sept 4 heart 
attack to plead for his idea and to 
demand increasevi revenues from 
power projects in the liasin be 
used fur building reclamation 
projects m CuUtado. -r .

Johnson runlcndod Colorado has 
been "short changed” on money to 
be allocated to its projects from 
power revenues throughout Ihe 
basin

Gov J Bracken Lee of Utah told 
a reporter he considered Johnson's 
statement an ultimatum, but An
derson said he held no such view.

A committee was appointed com
posed of Sens Anderson, Millikin 
(K-Colo), Watkins (R-Utah) and 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) and fval Gos- 
lin. secretary of the Upper Colo
rado Commission, to work out 
.some formula for distribution of 
power revenues acceptable to Colo
rado.

Johnson wanted them split ac
cording to the amount of Colorado 
liasin water originating in each 
state but some others contended 
this was illegal undpr the Colo
rado River Compact of 1922 and 
the Upper Colorado Compact of 
1948

Anderson said the legislators 
present decided to see's authorisa
tion for four storage dam.s and res
ervoirs in the initial phase of the 
project They arc Glen Canyon, 
just south of the Arizona-Utah bor 
dor; Flaming Gorge, in northeast 
Utah; Curecanti, on Ihe Gunnison 
River in Colorado, and Navajo, in 
northwest New Mexico,

The decision was to try to get 
irrigation features of Navajo con
structed and paid for by the fed
eral government as an Indian Ser
vice project.

He said it was agreed to support 
11 participating projects — which 
had been included in the House 
version of the bill, in the initial 
measure, along with all IRe con
tingent projects in the House bill. 
He did not list them.

ptherford Slaying May Have 
II “IX'liim,” Officer Says

NuiHJRDo ,^1_l.^,.ss,bmly 
L r  ‘"“f'l'T of M M. Ruth 
r *s another in Ihe long sor
e ‘s'* Mexico "whim" killings 
1^“' or.logical crime
p r .r  1**‘ “'I' anced today by 

'•yolmai, A j  Smith, who 
""^P'^’"'ineni in Hie in-

^*J*'*|*'’J "as olferrd by
1 , 1,1." '' "’ 'esligaiors marked 
L laboratory re-

ilij , P'slol and a pair
If'm Ik found not
D ^  murder scene ou Stale

S i" ?  if*'" IImI the
Huk»“ i"* be just an- 

‘laying, Smith point- 
|*f of any "adequate''

to*11?'*'''*' fa iled  al-
““ “y nJ’onleri with

in the state's borders, especially 
along Highway 66, that have been 
committed on motorists by string 
ers without appreciable motive.

"Sueh killings are the hardest 
to solve.” Smith said. "They follow 
no established pattern. They are 
senseless and so w hatever clues are 
Ull u.Hually prove baffling or niu*- 
Irailing."

Me.mwliile. other lemtiorary 
Mispecls III the rase were cleared 
of sii.N(ncion. fullest lo be eleared 
r as Waylaiid C. Hughes, held in 
Hie eouniy jail on a bmaking and 
enlering charge as a result of his 
c apture w hile If) ing to rob a motor 
eoinpany safe.

I’uliccaaid Hughes had present
ed an acceptable alibi lor hit 
whercabouta at Ihe tl-n« Ruther
ford was killed, as he sat in his car 
14 mih's east of Cloudcroft a weak 
afv lost Friday- . _ — . ■

Patch Testing 
For TB Planned 
In Schools

Representatives of five local or
ganizations mot here yesterday 
and laid plans for a tuberculosis 
testing program for Artesia school 
children.

The program will gel under way 
.sometime this month and last 
through December

The method of testing will be 
what is termed the patch test In 
this test a piece of tuherrulin 
treated adhesive tape is attached to 
Ihe skin The sicin is not broken as 
in other tests.

Mrs Toss Potter, area director 
of Ihe Tri-t'ounty Tuberculosis As
sociation, emphasized that a posi
tive reaction lo the test does not 
necessarily mean that the person 
has tuherrulosis It may merely 
mean that he has been in contact 
with the di.sease

When the testing project is com
pleted the state mobil rhest X ray 
unit will be brought in to make a 
survey of all positive reactors.

The test will be roadueled in all 
schmtis in the area and will include 
teachers and maintenance person
nel.

The North Eddy County Tuber
culosis Association will pay for the 
testing program with funds con
tributed through the annual tuber
culosis Christmas seal sale.

The program will be carried out 
by sehiMil nurses assisted by nurses 
from the local tuberculosis asso
ciation and under the supervision 
of local doctors. A clinic will be 
set up in each school to do the 
testing.

The patch test is considered 
more effective than mass X-rays in 
Uiat it weeds out all negative re
actors at Ihe beginning. Mrs. Pot
ter explained.

Meeting yesterday to formulate 
plans for the program were rep
resentatives from the Artesia 
school administration, the health 
department, the medical society, 
the PTA council and the North 
Eddy County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation.

Present at the meeting were:
Dr William E. Toney, Dr. O. E. 

Puckett, district health officer; 
George White, director of instruc
tion for local schools; Mrs. Harry 
Haselby, chairman of the health 
and safety committee of the PTA 
council; Mrs. Tess Potter, area di
rector of the Tri-County Tubercu
losis Association.

Shirley Thornberg, Mrs. Ray 
Thompson, Mrs Ada Hcallon, Mrs 
Ray Bartlett. Mrs. Edgar William
son, Mrs. Grover Kinder, and Mrs 
Grant Ivcrs, all of Ihe tuberculosis 
association; Mrs. Naomi buekhaut, 

(Continued on Pnge Fnur)
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EDN A LA.MB, 16, bride of four weeks, is shown Ijoing trea ted  for cuts on the forehead 
and left shoulder in a Buffalo, N. Y., hospital. H er hasband, William R. Lamb, 18, is led 

'fro m  cell, under a rrest in the stahhinj' of her and her cousin, Jacqueline Short, also 16. 
He told police he was driven to tlie a ttack  by liis wife’s nayKinf;. (In ternational Sound* 
photos)

Stevenson May Put All His 
Eggs In California Basket

WASHINGTON P  — Adlai E 
Stevenson may pul mo.st of his pri 
mary egg.s in a California basket 
in his expected race for the 1956 
Democratic presidential nomina 
tion.

Stevenson is reportedly ready to 
announce his candidacy at a cau
cus of Illinois Democrats in con 
nectiun with a three-day national 
parly rally beginning in Chicago 
Nov. 17.

While he probably will not be 
prepared to discuss campaign de
tails then, associates said Steven 
son has decided to enter selected 
primaries, of which the June 5 
California contest could be the 
most critical.

The former Illinois governor won 
the 1952 nomination without ven 
luring into contested state prima 
rics But friends said he reeug 
nizes the necessity of fighting it 
out next year with some other po 
tential aspirants for the nomina 
tion and welcomes the chance to 
show what he can do as an inten 
.sive campaigner.

However, the Stevenson slrate 
gists will pick their own battle 
'fields. They intend to pass up the 
.March 13 New Hampshire primary, 
where Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten

The Lady 
Was Right

It was the kind of letter you 
might expect the Advoxate lo re
ceive.

Along with • check for a year’s 
subscription was a note. In it the 
sender, Mrs. Nellie M. Basel of 
Oshkosh, Wis.. said:

"Sorry to wait so long with pay
ment but L wanted to be sure L 
ordered the right paper. Only this 
week I received the one with the 
oil news and knew I had the right 
paper.

“Don't know why I didn’t get the 
first week's oil news hut it is al
right now.

"If there is another paper with 
more oU news would you let me 
know?”

Whether your special Artesia In
terest is oil or something else you 
are certain to find It in Ihe Advo
cate. Just rsll SH 6-278S and Ah 
for W. C. Herring and he will see 
lo it that delivery is made to your 
home promptly.

Judpe Anderstm  
Sen tenv€*s Texon

CAKIJsB.M) I -Dist. Judge C. 
Roy Amlerson today sentenced 
W’iUanii Morris Farris of Fort 
Worth, Tt’xa.s, lo two concurrent 
prison terms for jailbreak and 
armed robbery.

Farris had twice escaped from 
eustuxb here. He orginally plead 
ed iimoeenl to both chargtw but 
then changed his plea to guilty.

Judge Anderson sentenced Far
ris to 3 to 25 years on Ihc armal 
robbery charge and lo one h> five 
yearif on. jallbrcitk.

Church Drive 
Opens Willi 
$57,000 “In”

The First .Methodi.st Church’s 
campaign or a $150,000 building 
fund got off to a rousing start last 
night as early pledges of $.57,725 
were reported at a Loyally Dinner 
of Ihe congregation.

The campaign was officially op 
ened at the dinner and tonight six 
teams of fund workers, composed 
of five members and a captain, will 
go into the field contacting mem
bers and u.sers. Users arc those 
persons who lake advantage of the 
church's services and faciilites but 
arc nut official members.

The church was co.npleted in 
H)19 and dedicated in 1923. .A fel
lowship hall has been built since 
the original building was complet
ed.

S. I’. Yates is general campaign 
chairman, J. W. Berry and Jim 
L. Fergu.son are co-chairmen, Clyde 
Guy is canvass eoniniittee chair
man, Dr. VI. E Toney is initial gifts 
chairman, and Dr. C. I’. Bunch is 
special gifts chairman.

Other chairmen include Norris 
Jackson, publicity; Harry Haselby, 
publications and Mrs. Ray Fagan, 
hostess. Charles Bullock us division 
\  leader and Vernon Mills is di
vision B leader.

Team captains include Clyde 
Gilman, Ernest Hubbard. C. D. 
Hopkins, Clayton .Menefec, Glenn 
Ca.skey and C. ,\. Slalcup.

Mr. Vales presided over last 
night's nnH'ling during which de 
tails of Hie campaign were review
ed.

Mrs. R«*ed llraiiuird di.seussed 
Hie chtireh’s history, l»r Toiu-y 
sjiokc on "Our Need.," Mr. Mill.s 
lold of the caiiva.ss plan, .Mr. Gil
man talked of “Now is Ihe Time”, 
and Mr. Bunch lold how to make a 
pledge.

The Rev. H. L. Mc.Mc.stcr, pa.s- 
lor of the church, gave the closing 
n-marks a ITaycr ITcdgc and Uie 
clusiitg prayer.

nessee trounced I'resident Tru
man before the latter announced in 
i!*52 that he wasn't running again

Kelauver. who reiterated today 
he hasn’t niai'e up hi.s mind whe'h 
er to run next >ear, can be expecl- 
I'd lo enter Ihe .New Hamshire 
lists Mi.s f l̂eml.  ̂ al.-,o are c>eing 
Ihe .Ypril 3 Wiscon.sin primary, the 
•May 8 Ohio te>l ami pos-.bly the 
May 29 Florida contest.

The word from the Stevenson 
ramp is that he will permit his 
name to go on the March 20 
Minnesota ballot, where he has 
pledges of party organisation sup- 
purti^ but will stay out of Ohio and 
Wisconsin

There is some talk of a Steven
son entry into Florida, where Ke 
fauver gut only 5 of the state's 24 
convention votes in 1 )53. But un 
less both go in there, Stevenson's 
major collision with Kefauver and 
other hopefuls now appear likely 
to come in California

Since Gov. .\vcrcll Harriman of 
New York has said he won't en 
ter any primaries. Stevcn.son and 
Kefauver appear to be the only 
aspirants with nation v.idc appeal 
likely to fight it out at the ballot 
buxe.s.

Slate .Atty. Gen Edmund -G 
Brown. California's top Dx-mocralic 
vote getter, is busy organizing i  
delegation there pledged to SIcv 
xnson. Kefauver has done nothing 
to halt "a Kefauver for President" 
group in the stale that plans a 
slate of delegates fur him

Kefauver carried off C-ilifornia’s 
68 voles in his unsuices.dul 1952 
bid for the nomination and is sup 
posed to retain slreng'h there to
day.

SIcven.son's aides think they can 
dispose of Kefauver as a contend
er for next yi'ar's nomination by 
defeating the rennessec senator 
there.

Social Security 
Aide Here No\. 7

Ralph II Yowvll, field repre 
sentative of the Roswell Social 
Security .-\dniinislralion office, 
w ill be in Artesia Monday morning 
Nov. 7, to assist local rcsidenfs in 
making application for old age or 
■survivors insurance benefits and 
to give general information con 
cerning the Social Seeurily .-\cl 
He will be at the office of Ihe New 
Mexico Stale I’mplovnient Serviee. 
511 W Main, Iveiwein the hours 
of 10 u. Ill and 3 p m

"Before income tax filing time, 
every self employed farmer should 
make sure he has his social secur 
ity number and that he knows how 
he is to report his self employment 
for social security credit.'' Yowell 
said today.

Old age in.Miranee p.-iymenis lo a 
self employed farmer and his wife 
at age of 65 and lo his survivors 
on his death are liased ujion thess- 
reports of his net earnings of $400 
>r more yearly ,\s a self employed 
person, he wHi pay a 3 |wr eimt 
Mwial .seeurily fax on his net earn 
ing.s up lo $4200 in a ye.ir This 
paynioni giH-s in as a part of Ills 
income lax return Net enrning.s 
means Ihe amount of income from 
larni operation after dediirling Ihe 
farm opx'rating expenses Those ex 
pi’nsos (not living expenses) must 
be listed unless gross earnings are 
not over Jfl800, in which ease Ihe 
fanner can report hall of his gross 
as bis ucL

Bankers Present 
Carlsbad Farmers 
-Awards Thursday

Fred Cole of Artesia, president 
of the .New .Mexico Bankers Assn., 
will make soil conservation awards 
to 10 Carlsbad farmers at a ban 
quet in Carlsbad Thursday night

Cole will also be the principle 
speaker at the banquet which is 
part of a program sponsored by 
the .New .Mexico Bankers Assn for 
the past six years.

The banquet, which will be at 
the Crawford hotel, is tor bank
ers and (armcrx of the Carlsbad 
area, and their wives.

E. E. Tusha. president of the 
Carlsbad National Bank, will pre
side at the meeting, as the chair
man of the Agriculture Committee 
of the Slate Bankers Assn. These 
awards arc made each year in the 
several conservation districts of 
the state to farmers who have com
pleted 90 per cent of the conserva
tion plans adopted Tor their farms. 
The welcome address will be made 
by J. E Robertson, president of 
the .'\merican bank of Carlsbad 
Other speakers on the program in
clude Denny .Moore and Draper 
Brantley, farmers in that area.

Those to receive the award are 
Julius Roberson of Otis; Glenn 
Brown of Loving; Waltershief 
Brothers of Carlsbad; Andres Du
arte Calvani of Carlsbad; Rozert 
Calvani of Carlsbad; Candeleria 
Garraseo of Loving and Oral Nick 
ols of Otis.

The same awards were pre.senl 
ed to sixteen farmers in Chavr.s 
county last month while twelve 
awards were presented in the .Albu
querque district, in September.

Fourteen farmers in the Artesia 
district were presented these same 
awards in 1953, undr the chairman
ship of Charles K. Johnson. Chair
man Johnson presented a tota lof 
137 awards in the state of New 
.Mexico that year, which was the 
banner year for the agricultural 
committee of New Mexico bankers 
rwclvc awards was presented to 
Artesia district farmers last year 
by the association.

Fresidont Cole is to speak on the 
need for close cooperation between 
the bankers and the farmers of the 
state in the world wide need for 
Ihc two ■'Ks'' These "two Fs” re
fer to the need of Ihe world for 
Food and Fiber.

State Police Chief Savs 
Explosion Preceded Crash

LONGMONT, Colo, 'ift— A four-onjiino DC'6B Nt'w York- 
to-.Seattle United A ir Linos piano orashi-d on the windswept 
northern  Colorado plains last niuht in near freezing w eather, 
killing all 4-1 persons alx>ard.

T he disaster was the airline's second in thus area within 
a month.

Unlike the UAL crash which 
killed 66 >̂«•r>on̂  (>cl 6 when a 
plane smashed into Medicine Bow 
Peak near Larammie Wyo , this 
accident happi-ned over compara- 
tivi'ly level country a few miles 
east of the ‘"olorado Roc•kle  ̂ Th»- 
Medicine Bow Peak crash was the 
worst commercial air lines disas
ter in United States history from 
Ihe standp<Mnt of lives lost

th ief GiIIktI R ■ arrel of the 
i'olorado Highway Patrol said he 
was advised an explosion occurred 
on the plane before last night's 
crash

Late Bulletins
GENEVA 4*__The Saviet Un

Imi iatrwdared U the Big Four far 
elga m iaisten' raaferenrr today a 
plan to set up an all German roun 
ell ta bridge the differenres he 
tween the R^nn and Communist 
East tierman regimes.

.S.AGl’ACHE. ( Ola. V—Joe Mon 
dragon. 34. af (en ter was held in 
Jail today in Ihe nakr of the fatal 
shooting of two Taos. N. M., men. 
Na charges have been filed.

.SANTA EE 45 __ Atty. (ien.
Richard H. Rahiasaa held today 
that legislation would he aeeessary 
ta require employer reeogaition oif 
aay labor union ramposed of em 
ployea af the state or its palitiral 
subdivisions.

P.ARIS _  Premier Edgar 
Eaure goes before the National As
sembly far Ihe third lime in 18 
days tonight to ask for a vote of 
confide nre.

Three Cars In 
Tueisday ( tjisIi

Three cars wore involved in an 
accident in the 300 block W Main 
about 4 00 p m yesterday

Minor damage was done to all 
three cars

Police reported Ihe accident oc
curred as follows:

Mrs Lena Bynum, 1110 Mann 
going cast on Main, had stopped 
for a traffic signal and J D King. 
208 Osborn, stopped behind her 
when a car driven by Chester Gray. 
Box 968, Artesia, failed to slop in 
time and hit the rear of King's car 
driving it into the back end of .Mrs 
Bynum's car.

The only damage done was to 
bumpers and grills All three cars 
were driven away from the acci
dent.

Fish. Game Head 
//ere Th a rsda \

Among guests slated for the an 
nuat banquet of the North Eddy- 
County Game Protee'ivc .As.sn., 
here ’Tbursday night, is Homer C. 
Pickens, head of the Department 
of Game and Fish, and two of his 
assistants from Santa Fe

Consenalion officer.* 'rom Ros 
well and Carlsbad will be present 
at the banquet.

The banquet will be tomorrow 
at 6::00 p.m at the high school caf
eteria.

A number of prizes donated by 
.Artesia merchants w ill be award
ed.

All members have been urged 
lo attend and to bring a farmer 
or rancher guest. Those whose 
membership is a year or more old 
have been urged to renew them

Wreckage and bodies were 
stn-wn for a mile over a plowed 
field and a pasture six miles east 
of Longmont The setme was about 
32 miles north of Denver's city lim
its and about 30 miles east of seen 
ic Rocky .Mountain National Park.

The crash time was fixed at 9 03 
pm 'EST) by Jake Heil. farmer 
on whose land the wreckage was 
scattered

The plane left Denver about 10 
minutes earlier and was 20 min
utes behind schi-dule. United Air 
Lines reported A company official 
said It was on course toward Chey
enne. Wyo He said the DC6B had 
a cruising speed of about 300 m p h 
and was capable of carrying 64 
passengers

Thirty-eight of the victims were 
passengers, including two UAL 
sl^ws^desM -s T ^  erww
consisted oJ tat>t Y. H' lUii. )
1st officer D A White, co-pilot,
S F Arthur, pilot-engineer, and 
Peggy Peddicord and Jacqueline 
Hinds, stew-ardcsses. all of ba ttle .

The flight No 629, originated in 
New York at noon and made a stop 
at Chicago before it landed in Den
ver It was due to stop in Portland 
before completing the trip at Se
attle

The plane broke up and two sec
tions tore holes four fi>et deep in 
the earth and burned. The nose— 
several hundred feet north—didn't 
catch fire but was badly smashed.

A pilot's cap lay overturned near 
the wreckage A woman’s forearm 
dangled limply out of a pile of de
bris A man's leg lay grotesquely 
under some bent metal Scattered 
bodies were covered with tarpau
lins by rescuers.

A young Catholic priest movi>d 
throgh the art'a admuinistenng the 
last sacrament, guided only by a 
flashlight

Hoil said he and his family 
(Continurd on Fagc your)

Mexican Is Fined 
After liar Fracas

\  Mexican national txxlag was 
fined $20 for fighting and $20 for 
creating a disturbance in a bar at 
First and Main yesterday aftcr- 
niHin, police reported.

Jose Sarazlo was arrestrtd yes
terday and booked on the above 
charges, police said. Sarazlo was 
reported still in cu.stody today 
pending payment of fines assessed 
against him in police court this 
morning.

Ike Will Leave Hospital 
Nov. 11, Doctors Decide

DENVER i# — I’resident Eisen
hower's dqctors, .satisfied with his 
recovery progress, have picked 
Nov. 11 —one week from Friday— 
as a target date for letting him 
out of the hospital.

The tentative decision, subject to 
review- at a full scale medical con
sultation this weekend, was made 
known by Ihe White Hour-e a.s the 
President arranged lo confer to
day with Secretary of Labor Mitch
ell

Mitchell is the eighth v'abinct of- 
fiter lo come lo Denver lor a hos 
pital conference with Eisenhower 
sineo the chief executive's Sept. 
24 kcarl attack. The oHwr two 
members of the Cabinet — secro 
tary of Commerce Weeks and sec
retary- of Welfari’ Eofw>m — may 
visit him here next week.

Jajuea U. iUifcrtji, \V.kita diouse

Press secretary, said Fitisimons 
•Army Hospital physicians have 
discussed with both the President 
and Mrs. Ei.senhowcr Iheir lenla- 
livc plan* to let him fly back to 
Washington Nov. 11, Veterans Day .

Hagcriy told a news conference 
late yesterday "it's a good guess’’ 
those plans will hold. But he added 
there will be no final decision 
until the hospital doctors and the 
I’residcnI's physician. May. lien. 
Huw-ard M. Snyder, have conferred 
this weekend with Dr. Paul Dud 
ley While, noted Boston heart 
spociali,st.

White will arrive Saturday or 
.Sunday for his fourth examination 
of the President since he was 
stricken. At the time of his last 
visit, Oct 22. White ssid Eisen
hower wroeW be able to leave the 
hospiUl wnikUiuc ia Uie No«. 5

12 period if his recovery contin
ued to go as well as it has.

The possible time of discharge 
was narrowed a good bit ye.slerday 
when the White House announced 
that I’resident Carlos Castillo Ar
mas of Guatemala will visit Eisen
hower at the Hospital, Nov 9, a 
week from today.

When he does travel b.-iek East, 
Ki.>w’iili<iwer will remain in Wasli- 
inglun for a few days of rx*st Iw- 
for»> going to his farm at Get
tysburg. Pa., for further- fonvals- 
cen.se The farm is 85 miles north 
of Wasliinglon

Mrs. EiM'iihowcr will observe 
her 60th birthday Nov. 14, and ' 
Hagcity said there's been some 
diacussion o( having lliv President 
and Hh- First fjidy arrive at Gel- 
ly.shnrg in time to rclebratc-the ■ 
aimiveraory there. . -u  v-i o .;
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Mrs. Row s Host ‘ I C a l e n d a r  of  E v e n t s
To B&PW Mretini?;

BiuK)e»s and Proles»>ional Worn 
on'* cKth inef cvoiiinK in
thi‘ home of Mr- T I’ RoB«'r> 
preniiient

'I'ht Arlesia eliih wa- inviUJ 
to lh<‘ C(Hi\enlioo to tie held at 
ClovU. Nov 12 13 Two deleButeo 
will attend

Mr> Mittie Hamill and Mrs 
Leon Barker were accepleil a. new 
members

Those present were Mias Dor 
nthy Kutniar Mrs Mit'ie Hamill. 
Miu Florence DtMile> Mrs Walter 
W Kenneth. Mrs. Leon Barker. 
Mrs Emma Berry, Mrs H I. Bry
ant. Mrs E A Poe. Mrs Beatrice 
Sumner, and Mrs Roi;ers

WtHliiestJay, NovenilH-r 2
Arlt'.‘<ia Woman’s flub, mtvtinn. fliilihous»», 2:.'^t |i.m.

TliiirMlav, NtixfinlMT K

IXiH-iUivf laiaial of (.'lifisti.in Womoii Ki llo\\slii|i. I-'iist 
I 'h n s tim i flu iivh , nuvlitn;, Inmu' Mrs. .Iih> W alktT, 7ttl W. 
I >allas, i) a.m. work day at lb»> fb iir fh , 1 p.m.

Bible study Kmmamu'l B;iptisl fb u irh , ‘2 p.m.

LAa Inlow fiivlo of W. M. I ’.. Flmmamiel B;i[>list fhutx 'h, 
hom e. M rs H arold H auch ta linu . 2 p.m.

I j H ' a l  S t m l i ^ n l s  

In W Int's H Int

r

Twenty-one Eastern New Mexico 
University Juniors and Seniors 
have been named to "Who's Who 
in American t'ollejjes and Univer
sities." among them were thriH- 
Artesia students

Artesia students receiving the 
honor and their majors are Gary 
Blair, speech and drama. Patsy 
Cobble, speech and drama and 
Hunt Zumwalt. senior agriculture

[ W om an’s Sofioty of C h ris tian  Si'iAiiv. F irst M ftluxiist 
I h iuvh . p ray o r iv tiv a t in (»arsonai;»‘. 2 p.m. followixl by n u v t-  
iitu in Ffllow sbip hall. 2;.Ui p nt. n um w  • W omon and  th f  
C hu ivh- Tliroui;h tho C onturii's ” Hosti's.sos Min . C. H Johns. 
M in . W ayno n o iiq h fify . Mrs. .\. 1’ M ahono, and M in . Jo h n  
HiMlton.

2t>-.‘Vt Cltth. mfotimj. C liffs Cafotoria, 7 p.m.

Siisu> Tiirnor n r H f  of n r s t  BaiMLst chun-h. mtHMiriR Min.
W«Nlf\ T fi ry. I.-nK? Jam os. 2 p.m

P i t U o  n  o r U v r s  

To Attvmi
Dvni'vr

Three .Artesu women will leave 
tomorrow for Denver. Colo , to at
tend chapter meetings of the Na
tional Foundation fur Infantile 
Paralysis being held in that city 
FYiday. and a March of Dimes 
meeting Saturday

Basil O'Conner of New York, 
president of the Foundation, will 
he the main speaker

Mrs Charles ‘ urrier will go as

F riday . No\«'iiib*‘r 4
PKO f h a p tf r  " J ” . motMint; liomo Mrs. R. L. P a ris  w ith 

Min Ralph Shiu iart as oo-hostoss. 2:30 p m.
A rtiN ia G arden cltth. m iv lin c  homo Mrs. Paul T e rry , 410 

W W ashincton . 2:.30 p m. ________

chairman of North Eddy County 
March of Dimes, and representa
tive of the chapter of North Eddy 
Count) Mrs Bill Keys will he puh- 
licity chairman for the drive, and 
Mrs Donald Fanning chairman for 
t(>ens against polio, will also attend 

The group will return home 
Sunday

wwTFRM \N \p p t» i\n -:n  
SANTA FE. jT Ijitv  W Wat 

erman will become executive sec 
relary of the New Mexicxi Com
mission on Youth I>ec 1. chairman 
Robert Fox has announced Water 
man is personnel director of the 
Stale Welfare Dept The youth 
position has been vacant lor about 
MX months.

i
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H O SPn AI. A1 MI.IAKV SKM.S TICKKTS— Memb.>rs of the Hospital Auxiliary are 
basy sellirtK tickets to their Sundaj niRht dance at the Veterans Memorial BuildinR. 
Mrs. Bob Shepherd, left, and Mrs. William SieRenthaler, riRht, here find a ready pros
pect in Stanley Carper. (Advocate l*hotoi

"Energy Building”
SANDWICHES

44 Ham bu r ®e r s ”
All Served with French Fries

On the (liirl) in Y our (,ar! 
In Our Dinins: Rmim!

Paekajied to Take Home!

D R I V E  I N
EAT IN YO U il CAR A S  YOU ARE'

1008 South First: Dial SH 64311

m

Jersey Joe 
In Shape For 
IVIovic Role

V a

Vt ^  f *

PARK PTA I.AYS Pl.A N S p-OK KNC'Hli.AUA DINNKK —  The P ark  PTA P W '»  
committee is shown here making final preparations for an  enchilada dinner to Ite held 
befoie the A rtesia-Carlsbad football game Friday. Left to  riRht: Ralph Thompson, Joe 
Little. Ivan H erbert. Mrs. Krnest Hubbard. Mrs. H arry  Hasc‘lby, Min. W. A. McGeachy. 
Mrs. Hom er Campbell, and M in . M. G. Goo(|win. (Advocate Photo)___________________

Council Of Cluireli Women 
To O bsene Community Day

The Untied Council of Church 
Women will observe World Com 
munity Day Friday with a covered 
dish luncheon at 1 o'clock in Fel 
lowship hall of the First Methodist 
church

Rev Fred Klerekoper. pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church will 
be the guest speaker

.All women in the city are in 
vited. and are asked to bring cloth 
ing to help in the request for five 
million pounds of garments need 
ed in fue world service centers

The "Parcels for Peace " will be 
sent to Pakistan. India. Okinawa, 
and Korea Fspis-ially neede«| are 
men's and hoys clothes, yardage nf 
denim and sheeting tu make Into 
work clothes and children's cloth 
mg

World Community Day is a na
tionwide observance to call atten- 
lion of .America to a world where 
a billion people never have enough 
to eat and where a child has 
scarcely a fifty fifty chance of sur 
vival

"But there is hope if we support 
the work of our cnurches and nf 
the United Nations, both are help 
ing build world community,” a 
Council spokesman said

Park S<‘hool P-TA 
Sponsorinj! Supper

Eastern Star To 
Serre Hoast Beef

Park School Parent Teachers As
sociation are sponsoring an enchi 
lada supper Friday prs-eeding the 
Carlsbad'.Artesia football game.

The supper will be held in the 
high school cafeteria and serving 
will start at 5 p m 

Hamburger plate will consist of 
hot dog or hamburger, potato 
ehipa. dvNtert. and drink

Meat or cheese enchilada will be 
served with tostados. dessert, and 
drink

Children of the fifth and sixth 
grades at Park School are selling 
tickets, and tickets may be pur- 
rhass-d at the door

Order of Elastern Star is serving 
a roast beef dinner on Saturday at 
the Masonic Temple Serving will 
be from 11:30^2 p m. Adult and 
children's plates will be served 

The money derived from the din 
ner will be used to help pay for 
the permanent chairs to be install 
ed in the temple •

STENO CONyENTION SET 
ALBUgUERyUE, UP-A three 

day convention of the Southwest
ern region of the National Secre 
taries Assn will be held here 
starting Friday. About 125 serre 
taries frum Louisiana. Texas, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and New .Mexico are 
expected

A T  T H K

Hospital Re<‘ord

Carden i.lnh Meet 
Date Is Chan^ied

ADMlSSfONS, Nov 1—.Mrs. H 
N Russell, 708 W Grand, Donald 
Lee Parker, ladu'wood; J C. Wat
son, 704 Bullock. Gary Bruocke, 
City. Mrs P D. llerner, Mrs. J 
P. Spier. City. Mrs. Roberto Rod
riquez, Mrs Nick .Montano, Tucum- 
cart, Mrs. E J. Waters. Carlsbad 

DISMISSED, Nov 1—.Sylvia Sue 
Jones; Donald Lee Parker; .Mrs Gil 
Martinez and daughter.

BIRTHS, Nov. 1—Mr and Mrs 
P. D Hefner, daughter, 9 p m 7 
pounds 5S  ounces Mr and .Mrs 
Roberto Rodriquez, daughter 12 45 
p m. 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Artesia Garden Club meeting 
scheduled for Friday. Nov. U, has 
been changed to Friday, Nov 4 at 
the home of Mrs Paul Terry. 410 
W Washington.

Russell Floore will be guest and 
will give a demonstration on dried 
arrangements

Story League To 
\lle Httsirell Caests

Dark shelled eggs bring premium 
prices in Boston while while shell
ed eggs command a premium in 
New York

Artesia Story League will be 
guests of the Roswell Story 
League at 2:30 p.m Thursday in 
the home of .Mrs Ben Childs, 1309 
W Third St., Roswell.

Mrs. John Spark has the study 
"Telling A Story," and Mrs. Shirley 
Hager and Mrs. F. M McGinty will 
each tell a storx'.

Chuck Congdon, Tacoma, Wash., 
pro who taught U. S. Amateur golf 
champion Pat Lesser for sex'cn 
years, won the Canadian Open in 
1948

T H E A T E R S
WEDNESD.VY, NOV. 2

By BOB MYERS

could beat him, that aiayh*i, 
make one more fight. ’ 

"So, well, I just stay •«„ . | 
Waleolfs main interm 

days is in his job as a ,p „ |^  
linquent officer for the r 
Police Department He 
sincere w'orker. II I

U. S. $100 hills carr> p,., . 
of Benjamin Franklin

HOLLYWOOD oP* — It was up 
stairs in the Hollywood YMCA and 
two old men were sparring in the 
ring. One of them was Jersey Joe 
Walcott.

An onlooker called “time.” It 
was obviously the end of a two- 
minate round

Jersey Joe, the ageless ex
heavyweight champion of the 
world, merely smiled pleasantly 
He was puffing a little and sweat
ing a lot, trying to kniK'k off 18 or 
20 poiinda he has picked up since 
he retired.

Jersey Joe is here to act a part 
in a movie about boxing. "The 
Harder They Fall." He plays a 
trainer but he wants to look in 
shape for one brief boxing se
quence

It was suggealed that perhaps he 
intended tu have a round or two 
with another actor in the play, the 
well known sports writer. Hum 
phrey Bogart. But It was recalled 
that. Jersey Joe never touches the 
stuff

As for the fight game, well. Wal
cott says he won't even watch a 
bout any more. They wanted him 
in the ring at the recent Rocky 
•Marriano-Arrhie Moore match. Joe 
stayed at his home in Camden. 
N. J.

"The way it is," he said, "I'm 
afraid if 1 got to watching I'd see 
something about one of the fight
ers—some weakness or something 
—and I might get the idea that 1
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TUESDAY, .NOVEMBER I
2:00 Test Pattern 
2:50 Sign Un 
3:00 Matinee Time 
4 30 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit

Humphrey Rogail 
in
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CLOSED TODAY
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Range Rider, CBS
Newsreel
Weather Story
Millun Berle, .NBC
Dollar a Second, Jan Murray
•Amos and Andy
The Great Gililcrsleeve
You Arte There, CPS
Channel Eight News
Sports I>esk
Traders Time
Damon Runyan Playhouse
Crossroads, ABC
News, Sports. Weather
Sign Off

Don Taylor 
in
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Midday News 
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Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
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News
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News
Radio Playhouse 
Adventures in 1 kIww  
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News
New Neighbor Time 
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News *
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News 
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World News 
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Story Time 
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The look that goes with Push-Button Driving and 90-90 Turbo-Torque in the new Plymouth *56

P U S H - m U T T O N  D R IV IN GH ere is  a ca r  m ore truly representative o f ou r je t  a ir  age than any 

you have ever seen . . ,  in startlin g , sw eeping new Aerodynamic 
Styling . , .  in bold new concepts like Push-Button Driving. T h ere 's  
90-90 Turbo-Torque Power and the great new H y -F ire  V -8  br new 

P ow erFlow  6  to give you T op  T hru st at Take-O ff. And Plym outh is 
la rg er and bm ger outside . . .  room ier inside. I t ’s a ll breath -takingly  

ahead  o f its tim e. Se e  your P lym ou th dealer today!

>1^1
R itii a fingrr-tip tnurh <m a hutloii you 
select your driving range. As easy as 
flicking a light switch! Then Plymouth’s 
fully automatic PowerFlIte—the world’s 
smoothest, most advanced transmis
sion — takes over. You'll find it tha 
ultimate in driving convenience.

'All-new Aerodynamic
9(10 V-8 bp availMile whb PowerPak In all 4 Rats—B alvaisrs, A ivoy, Ptasa and RwtxirlMui. Or siMoae 187 hp in Relvsdere and Huliwban Hnaa l a  fVivny and 
Ham you get 180 V-S hp. If  you prefar tha nipar-oconoaiy of Plymouth'a PnwarFlow 6 —aian avaBabla ia aU 4 Uaaa—you gat 136 hp, or 131 hp with Pow<PowsePak. fte
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^onei Maryland Grid Schedules Are Blasted
riler Says 
jhfdules Not 
i#rtliv Ones

|,TI\NTA. ..e-Ed Danforth, 
■ Îrodilor of the Atlanta Jour 

,̂vHv prais'-d Jim Tatum and 
.Wilkinson as fine football 

.. but blasted Maryland and 
'n.a for their "soft sched-

|ij hii daily column for Wednes 
iDanlorlh '‘ rule;
Iv.nland and Oklahoma cur 
'  lead. 1-2- m The Associated 

(ootball ratings. . The 
and the Terps are higily

iTIif
by the eager newsmen

AP poll. ■
h.,tna and Maryland are 

'-jted this season They often 
,t this point Everyone who 
watched them play has mar 
1 at the power and precision 
fir operations Obviously. Bud 

n at Oklahoma and Jim 
:n at Maryland again have 
I (me job of teaching.

> 1 bow good Oklahoma and 
-.land are i> open to challenge ' 

usually play and are now 
t in sidt schedules unwor- 

J iheir resources.
Sooners (or years have 

stfd the Big Six Seven Con- 
-r which is slow company as 

jt football leagues go. In 
• years. 1!M7 .H, Coach Wilkin- 
i teams have won 43 confer- 
james and tied 2 Not a de 
by home folks in that -stretch 
- ume period his teams won 
i>l 3 and tied 3 

one can challenge Coach 
ison's ability, but ime may 

without being rune, how 
would get along in. say. 

Southwest Conference or the 
■astern
uid say that there are four 

! nght now in the Southeast 
wy one of which vould'cake- 
through the Sooners' pro 
ThoM' four would be Ole 

Georgia Tech.
■oppi Slate
a I shame that such a fine 

iH team as Oklahoma has 
not play a first rale schedule 
wwid give them some real 
ise Oklahoma this year looks 
lucky Marciano in a Golden 
! tournament "

I Winless Team Is 
Having Top Year, 
lit Has Scored

Lobos Certain Not To luose 
This Weekend: They Are Idle

ALBUQUERQUE Ah—The Uni 
versity of New Mexico Lobos are 
positive they won't lose this week
end. They doi.'t play 

Thus far this season the Lobos, 
weak in the line, weak in the back- 
field and weak in depth, have lost 
sii  ̂ games and won only one — 
against New Mexico A&M.

And their show in losing, with 
the exception of their battle against 
San Jose State, isn't a consolation. 
Id the seven games, the Loiyos 
have tallied 34 points. The New 
Mexico freshmen, in two games, 
have dune better than that

ham Young in the final three tilts 
Only against Brigham Young do 
the Lobos stand some .sort of a 
chance The Wyoming and Arizona 
games are expected to be routs.

Coach Bob Titehenal blames 
must of the Lobo troubles on lack 
of depth He claims that where his 
opponents have been able to field 
three platoons, he's been forced to 
slick to his starters almost through 
out the game

Titchneal's biggest hope now is 
that the season be over with and 
a minimum of damage be dune 
against the Lobos. It has simply

Idle this weekend, the Lobos ' boiled down to a question of losing
meet Wyoming. Arizona and Brig-

lletin

I^.st Class B 
Race W ill Be 
Decided Friday
By THE .\S.S(M lATEII PRESS

[Mgett H  ----

‘itlncky Ace 
l-Namefl AP 
iclv or eek

By Ml WII.KS 
Tkf .\vso«iated Press 
t  rt-.z.rk Bob Hardy, the 
of Paducah who kept Ken- 
V Wildcats purring against 

' ml weekend with a clutch 
"■•nee that set up the win- 

I touchdown, today was named 
lAisocuted Press Back of The

lith

Itorgam basement crowd of
■ showed up with outstanding

performances in college 
1 last Saturday, but none 
out-shine Hardy, who twice 
1 the 'Cals from behind in 
t-ll victory
payoff drive was a beaut 
la little more than six min- 

Wl and hire ahead 16 13, the 
J^Pound Kentucky co-captain 
■3 the Cats t>6 yards in nine 
scoring the w inning TD him- 

* a 12-yard run and then 
=■■ the extra point.

* senior, carried the ball 
in the final push, includ- 

pass completion on 
..ao'An-and lO situation that 
, *"c drive just as it seemed

■ * The pass put the ball on
24 and when two plays 

to the 12, Hardy carried 
‘ circlins left onH rtn acircling left end on a 
and shaking off two ankle- 

I ensivf stabs to score stand-

The last district race is to be de
cided in Gallup Friday as New 
Mexico's Class B football teams 
head into their last week of play 

■kuhurn and i m the regular season
I Eavvired Cathedral will be at 

home to Grants in the Dist IB bat
tle for the league crown and the 
right to meet El Rito in one of the 
semifinal playoffs the following
WfN?k

Lordsburg and Santa Rosa will 
dash at Lordsburg in the other 
semifinal match a week from Kri 
day •

Cathedral, currently leading the 
district race with a 3-0 mark and 
5 2 («ir the season, rates a nod over 
ihe invaders on the basis of a su 
perior overall record, and especial 
ly for a better showing against op 
ponents both teams have faced.

Grants brings a '2-1 district mark 
into the game with it, and 2-4 for 
the year Both teams were idle 
last week The winner of the match 
will get the crown

Lordsburg has still a Dist. 4B 
game to play, but has already 
cinched its crown Lordsburg will 
lake on Hot .Springs, hut win or 
lose has the right to play Santa 
Rosa the following week in the 
playoffs Lordsburg has a 3-0 rec
ord and has beaten the only team. 
Tularosa, that could close up if 
they falter against Hot Springs 

El Rito. unbeaten but once tied, 
will look (or its seventh victory in 
eight starts against Aztec this 
week El Rito, rated about the 
strongest candidate to head into 
the playoffs, last week polished off 
little Santa Cruz 32-0, while- Aztec 
lost to Santa Fe 20-0.

Los Lunas and Hatch will meet 
in a Dist. 4A game, with only po 
sitions around the middle of the 
standings at stake. Hatch is favor
ed, primarily on the strength of 
its good 20^12 decision over Es 
tancia last week.

Running over the rest of the 
light closing schedule in a hurry, 
the Albuquerque IndiariS visit the 
Santa Fe Indians Saturday, while 
Friday games see West Las Vegas 
at Santa Rosa and Tularosa at Fort 
Sumner.

his .second TD of the 
w which ho scored 14 points 

[*lui«xed a splendid one-man 
I'Wdy completed 10 of 17 
“r I2,'5 yards and rushed
>ards on 11- carries. He 

threr *1-- —apasses in the first 
1,1 tJri'e and played 56
[ S  seconds.
ViiiiaM k**” *^hind Hardy
f luarterback Paul Hornung of
L ( '*ho scored once, 
f r one TD and intercepted 

vs (0 help beat Navy; half- 
l,u of Texas Chris-

yards against
ion s u  J " ' "  o fvale, who scored both

in a 13-7 upset of
f ’ Leon Burton
® sfori who took

pr,i, of 90, 79 and
r  -^iullback Dick Borstad of 

who scored twice,kick
■niia. in upset of Southern
r» 0, s"'* halflrack Jimmy 
, 'Syracuse, who despite 

in 49-»
I  ̂ '̂ 'ously unbeaten Holy

I hj* thoroughbred
I lor IL” ''n*“n Bigelow, is

‘ kiWer ” ^

gracefully as far as Arizona and 
Wyoming are concerned.

The freshman team holds Titch- 
enal's brightest hope

"They're a pretty good group." 
he said "You can iw sure at least 
10 of them will see plenty of ac 
tion on the varsity next year. In 
fact, this is the best bunch we've 
had in years .No doubt of it. I'm 
well pleased."

The freshmen, who play Ft 
Lewis A&M, a junior college. Sat 
urday, have two victories and no 
losses this season The victories 
were 25 13 over Denver frosh and 
32 14 over Pueblo Junior t'ollege 
After Ft Lewis, the Lobos meet 
the U S Air Force .Academy Nov 
19.

Of the freshman team, Titehenal 
said Gary Rickman of Anthony and 
Vel Corley of Albuquerque "could 
start today " Tackles Bill Savage 
of .Alamogordo and Jack Hardin of 
Hurley could probably take a 
starting spot today.

In the backfield. Milt Barron. 
Clovis fullback. Paul Chamberlain 
of Durango, Colo., and Anthony 
Gray of Albuquerque, all will see 
plenty of action next year John 
Denham, a spicy quarterback from 
Las Vegas, Nev., probably will 
work a lot but will have to com 
pete against Jerry l,ott. one of the 
few members of the varsity show 
ing outstanding talent.

Wayne Gosnell of Carlsbad, an 
other back, also is near the top 
of Titchenal's list.

Titehenal has only one problem 
concerning his freshmen That is 
grades. Some of them are on the 
'.Kirder, he said And at New Mex 
ico. Skyline rules aren’t followed 
In the Skyline, a yearly average is 
counted At New Mexico, it’s the 
entire aggregate average of all col 
lege grades.

KERVILLE, Tex.. Gh — This is 
une of the Schreiner Academy 
Rebels’ better (ootball years.

True, they haven't won a game 
>ut they've scored in each of their 
'ive cuiitesls, wliieli is a moral 
victory of sorts fur Qie Rebels.

In fact, they haven't won a regii 
larly scheduled game since they 
first fielded their high .school team 
(our years ago. They got a lie. 
though.

Friday night the Rebels meet 
Rock Springs in their last chance 
this season to break the losing 
streak. The Rebels’ season ends 
then. ,

The losing streak has almost be
come a source of pride Carroll 
.Abbott of the Kerrville Times re
ports that the Rebels are pets of 
local grid fans As one local sup
porter puts it, it would almost be 
a shame if the boys win Friday.

In their four-year streak, the 
Rebels understandably have (ailed 
to keen meticulous records It ap
pears, however, that- they have lost 
either 23 or 24 games, tying SI 
Edwards Academy of Austin 04) 
in 19.53 They held a pre-season, 
informal scrimmage and won 13 0 
over the public high school R team 
one year, but the game was not on 
Ihe regular schedule

Schreiner is a private school 
The junior college eleven has a 
much belter record. From 1938 
1942. it was considered one of the 
top 10 junior college teams in the 
nation.

The high school team plays eag
erly de.spiie Ihe los.ses and has run 
up 45 points in 5 games this year 
while its opponents have counteii 
198

Dr. -Andrew Edington. former 
grid player and Schreiner presi
dent. started the high school foot 
ball program in 1952 and takes

l)c.\larc«. Ryfl Jjm Swink Takes Over Bi« Sports in Brief
\leet Tonight

BALTIMORE. — Two IFghf 
weights with a reputation for 
roughness. Faddy De Marco and 
Frankie Ryff, will cuff each other 
tonight 10 p m., (EST) in a sched 
uled lU-round fight at the Coli 
scum and on a televi.siun network 
ABC

The winner undoubtedly will 
make a pitch (or a shot at the 
135 pound title held by Wallace 
(Bud) Smith De Marro held the 
title (or eight months last year 
Ryff’s Manager, Charles Black, 
Shid he is "ready now” for the 
championship try

While Ryff generally is viewed 
as a fancy boxer. Orlando Zulueta 
has a different opinion After 
Ryff beat him, Zulueta said he was 
"the roughest and dirtiest fighter 
I ever met—even worse than Pad 
dy DeMarco."

DeMarco, a howlegg«d billygoat 
with frequent butting, always has 
been a picture of roughhouse He 
delights in getting in close and 
swinging anywhere and everywhere 
with everything.

If the bout goes the limit, two 
judges and the referee will decide 
tiM- victor on points. 10 for the 
winner of each round and any 
lesser number for the other

College Rushing, Offense Lead
By THE AK.StM'IATEI) PRESS
Jim Swink, Texas Christian's

TROPHY M.ADE STEIN
MELBOURNE Australia.

Norm H McD<-nald, owner of Mel 
bourne Cup winner Toparoa. to
day said he's going to make the 
trophy the cup that cheers " He 
plans to make the big cup avail
able to customers in his hotel bar 
in Hawera. .New Zealand, and they 
can have it filled with beer or 
any other drink they want "any 
lime they like.

successor to Doak Walker in the 
Southwest Conference, has become 
the offensive whirlwind in taking 
over the lead in the iiiojur college 
football total offense and rushing 
departments

The Rusk, Tex., junior, who ran 
(or 168 yards to pace TCU to a 
'28i victory over Baylor last Sat
urday, has sped 851 yards from 
scrimmage in seven games to take 
a slim lead in the two departments 
according to figures released today 
by the NCAA service bureau.

But Sw'ink’s lead is certain to be 
short lived (or TCU has an open 
date while .Navy's George Welsh, 
who picked up 176 yards againsi 
Notre Dame laat Saturday, and u  
in second place with a total offense 
of 810 meets Duke this Saturday

Art Luppino, last week's leader 
(rum Arizona, has a total offense ' 
of 772 in fifth place and is second | 
in rushing with 772 will be out to | 
regain the honors against Texas | 
Tech

Hill Beagle of Dartmouth u  the i 
passing leader with 67 completions | 
m 135 attempts for 740 yards and ! 
an average of 496 Ken Ford of I 
Hardin-Simmons is in second spot | 
w ith 65 completed passes for 747 | 
yards and a .546 percentage |

Welsh's *616 completion percent  ̂
age on 53 hits cf 86 efforts is in

seventh place hut has the best ac
curacy figure, while his 790 yards 
is also high.

Denver’s Jim Bowen leads the 
touchdown parade with 10 payoff 
pitches as he holds down 10th spot 
in the passing department

Versatile Jon Arnett of Southern 
California has gained more yards 
than anyone else by all methods - 
rushing, passing, pass catching, 
running back kicks and intercep 
tiuns. The Trojan, who has moved 
the ball every way possible, in 
eluding punting and extra point 
kicking lus thrown or carried fur 
1.255 yards compared to Swing's 
1,176 and Luppino's 1.014

Arnett's 634 rushing • passing 
yards rank him 15th. but he has 
returned kk-koffs 290 yards, raced 
hack 265 yards on punt returns 
and caught passes for 66 yards

By 'I'hr .Associated Press 
Kai'ing

LAUHEU M.| -Jdekey WJllie 
Hartack rode three winners to 
boost his 1U55 total to 357, includ
ing Dinner Winner ($11 80) in the 
Bethesda Purse at Laurel.

NEW YORK — Miss Weesie 
($17 60) won the Plain View Purse 
at Jamaica

Fights
S.ACRAMENTO. Calif. — U uro 

Salas. 120, Monterrey, .Mexico, 
stopped Pete Aguirre. 132, l,os 
•Angeles. 10

HOUSTON. Tex.—Paul Jorgen 
sen. 126, Houston, outpointed Kayo 
Campeche, 128 Mexico City. 12

SAN JJOSE. CaUf -Star Gony. 
13Ur .̂ Philippines, slopped Bobby 
Sanders. 140 1/4 San Francisco. 
10

WHO DOKSN T 
KN.IOY 
( I (M )l)  . . . STEAK

M.WTI.E SPEEDS IH)MK

part of the blame lor the winless 
record

"The long string of losses." he 
says, "might be attributed, in part, 
to the administration in not being 
abu teo schedule a game we can 
win"

HONOLULU, UP—Y'ankee out 
fielder Mickey .Mantle gut a big 
b«M)st Iroin the jet stream yesler 
day in the key home run of his 
career The fast wind sped maittie 
(rum Tokyo to Honolulu in 12 
hours 11 minutes. Mickey Is rush 
ing to Commerce, Okla . where his 
wife IS expecting a  baby

Hit;, thick and juicy Steaks, broiled to your individ
ual taste. Served in a manner that adds to the 
pleasure of dininic out. Your favorite cut is here!

Hotel Arlesia Restaurant

O h - h . - h !  “T h o s e  ' S Q

l \ / l I

Moore Sure He 
\liill Get Seeond 
Ghanee At R<H*kv

NEW I9M •Û EH •• HOLIDAY COU .̂

Wild Turkeysm

Are Costly
SANTA FE, UP - It cost an Albu 

querque father and son $460 in 
fines and costs for illegally shoot
ing two wild turkeys.

William Case and his son. 
George, drew the fines from Cedar 
Grove Peace Justice Alva Haider- 
man.

Ray Bell, Game Department law 
enforcement officers, said the tur
keys were killed about eight miles 
east of Clines Corner. The area 
has been clo.sed for several sea- 
.sons to build up the turkey popula
tion, Bell said.

Kl'GEI, PACES WIN
CHESTERTOWN. Md ifi—Capl.

Steve Kugel of Gallaudet College,
Washington, D. C., pounded over 
a rolling two-and-seven-tenths mile 
cross country course here yester
day in 12 minutes and .54 seconU.s 
to lead his team to a 23-36 victory. 1 probable gtiaranJ^P

By J.YCK HAND
NEW YORK, —Archie Moore

is sure he’s going to get another 
shot at heavyweight champion 
Rocky Marciano next June “bc- 
cau.se Rocky told me so.”

"The night of the fight. Rocky 
told me 'you deserve another 
chance’," said Moore yesterday 
“I'm going to hold him to his 
word.

“Who else is he going to fight? 
That Hurricane Jack.son man elim
inated himself the other night, los
ing to Jimmy Slade."
'  Moore was in town to agree to 
terms for a light heavyweight title 
defense against Yoiande Pompey 
of Trinidad, at Earl's Court, Lon 
don, Jan. 10 But all he wanted 
to talk about was Marciano

Somebody asked if he thought 
he been hurt by Referee Harry 
Kc.sslers’ extra counts over Mar
ciano. Sept. 21. after Rocky al 
ready was standing up in the sec
ond round

“I got a ton of ammunition this 
high,” said Archie, raising his 
hand up around his chest." Do 
you know I can hit the speed bag 
five times in one second'’ How 
many times do you think I could 
have hit Rocky in lho.se three or 
four extra .seconds that Kessler 
gave him?

No rematch has been signed, as 
yet.

No terms were announced for 
the Moore-Pompey match. Archie's 
fifth defense of his 175poiind 
crown. It was understood the split 
will bo 40-20 with the big share go
ing to the champ along with a
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U S magnesium metal produc
tion got a big boost in 1939 when 
it was discovered that German 
military planes were using large 
amounts of the metal
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----------------------------------- VISIT THE "ROCKCT ROOM” . . .  AT YOUR OLOSMORILE MAI ER'A I --------

WE SELL! OUL 6-S211 WE SERI

CIEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

Wh zNSTAUJ •  MRTAL •  WE GUARANTEE:;

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
FIRST AND MAIN DIAL SH 6-3551

-------  PATRICE MUNSiL, KIITH ANDES AND lERT LAH« STAR FOR OLDSMOBILE M  "TMi GREAT WALTZ,”  SAY., NOV. t ,  ON NM-TV4 — ; r
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The Artesia Advoeale
niBLISHKD BY THE ADVOCATE Pt?BL18HlNU CO.

0 EoteblMlMrd Auir>j»t S8. l|K>l
Oa/tofi Uforawr T U  Knm im  Amtnrm»-

TIm Fmu. ValWy N ». T*|» ArtMia KsUrpriM
■UBHTRimoN RAT»:«. PAYABI.E IN ADVANCB

Or« V«Ar lia Art«.i« Ti'ft.At Tfrrit»irjf» -----—-------- ------------— H iA
Om  Y««r (ia Artcaia by ('arTWrl  ------------ . . . . . . -----—  -------- -——-— W.tMt
Om  Yaar tfur Artaaia Maa or Humaa ia Arau  ̂ Korcaa. Anyarhrral la.b®
Oaa Yaar (OalatAa Artaaia Tiada TarriWry. but aithia Na* MatK-oi  ----n.ua
Oaa Yaar (Outatda Naa Mraico» ----------- ---------------------------— — |a.OU

FMlaba.1 Aauy aarb aftarauoa laai-aal Saturday and Mun.layl, and Sunday aaû n- 
iiw. at IK Waat Main Straat. Artaaia. Naa Maauu. Enlarad aa aavuad.claaa mattar at 
lha Pot Offira la Artaaia. Naw Uaak-u. undar tba a.1 M L'-'naraaa ttl March 1. 1»7» 

YW Aaauciatad Praaa b anutlad aacluaivaly tu tba uaa (ur rapuMlcatwa uf all lucai 
aatn Rnalad la tba aaa.tiaiiar. aa wall aa all AH a.wa dlapatcbaa.

AIX PEPARTMKNTS: DIAL SHarwuud »-*7all 
ORVILLK HKlbWrLkV Hubllabar

rmct) M atlAVER. Canaral Maiiaaar IBANK CARUNKR, K.litu.-
C. MhRRINtl. t.lrcuUti.w Mt. bARKY HASELBY. Mach Supt

■aacdutlnn. ud Kaapai’t Obltuarlaa. Card, ut Tbanka. Raadiim Nutbaa aad Claaaifa 1 
AdaartKiaa. U ranu par haa fiU' firat laaartiun, lU canU par liaa fur aubaauuaal inaar- 
Maaa Diaplay advartiuna rata. lUi applkatlua ___

e Kti'iiliiallN l.carii rriilli
IT Ls tino  as a nation and as a i>t*opk' v\e friHiiiontly Ixvomo 

disiiHirant'd ami even disKU-st‘‘d firmly oonviiut'tl that we 
will put up and take must anything.

Yet the n v o itl of our nation shows that SAwner or later 
vihen we have put up with something that is widuk. corrupt 
o r bad that the •wonn tu rn s’ and we act to straigh ten  out the 
situation.

We have had political bosses over the nation who have 
ruled cities and in some instam t's Hiatt's for a periixl of time. 
We have woivlered whv the pt'ople did not act to clear up the 
situation chanut*s back for the bt'st inteivst of the jxiblic.

This same situation is true  about CMnditions o r sitQations 
lamed on boasting, bra^ninj; or even delilierate misn'prt*sen- 
tation.

Thost' emplov ini; these means to prom ote themselves and 
th e ir interest sivm to go aloni: indefinitely with considerable 
success. Yet sooner or la ter the tru th  outs, the tru t' facts are 
revealed and the picture chattel's and txmditions chance.

We have s«vn this happt'n in comniunitit*s. in citit's, 
counties and states.

We have stvn those who si'iAt'd a f'omnuinity lone and 
faithful perhajis apjiear to  b»' losing out dv'spite all of their 
faithful service and vet the day and time comes when then* 
is a realization on the part of the jR'ople of the I'ommunity 
they had what thev ivallv vvantnl and tlu v aiv  ra th e r sorry.

But such w nditions and situations have a wav of riehtine 
fhemst'lves and of co rnv tinq  themselves. They have a way of 
working out although sometimes it is not so easv to be patient 
and understanding about such matteisi.

But as a nile the .Xnn'rican {R'ople do act to co rn v t thos«‘ 
things that an> wrong when they learn the tru th  and sooner 
o r la ter we do learn the tru th .

When this occurs then we act to bring about a change 
th a t is neces-sarv’ to co rn v t anv injustiiv we may have per
m itted to prevail and our appnviation  for jKi.st M'rvice usually 
prevails.

Reniembet*
If" <)

When. . .

Wilbur Feeble Would Have 
’[Just Girried Title Gal Away

59 VE.VKS \ r .o  
Mr. mi9 .Mrs J k Dvnl arrived 

last week (runt Martiiiy TetMi., and 
are at home on th^ Dent rjneh two 
miles west of town.

Dr rresl.v, the Koswell special 
1st, who has visited Artesia fre
quently, has purchased ItiO acres 
of land near Dayton.

It is reported that the village of 
Hope lb tu have a newspaper.

kaffir corn delivered at $5 per 
tun .Vrtesia Keed & fuel Co.

2* t i ; \R S  .\(.o  
Dr and Mrs K B Ward of Jfl- 

fersun City, .Mo , arrived here Tue> 
day fur a visit at the hunie uf Dr 
J J Clarke

.Mr and .Mrs John Dunn and 
children of Wilmington. Calif., ar 
rived last week tu visit his par
ents, .Mr and .Mrs Preston Dunn

Lewis Row land is building a new 
five room residence at the rear of 
his store building at kspuclla.

lU Vk.\R.s .\UO 
Mrs Viola M Kennedy is now 

m charge of the .\rtcsu  Ration 
Board office She has replaced Miss 
Melba Jo Hall, who operated the 
office for many months and who 
recently resigned to b« married

.\rtesia Girl Scouts presented 
an interesting program Tuesday 
noun, w hell Brow nies and Inlerme 
diate and Senior Girl Scouta ap- 
p«'ared at the weekly luncheon of 
the Rotary Club

State Poliee-

B> HAI BOYLE
HO.MKTOWN. USA  tA*i — Wil

bur Peeble, America's most aver
age husband, came home, sat duwm 
on the sofa, and pulled off his 
shoe.s t

He wiggled his stockinged toes, 
groaned cavernoualy as he stared 
at them with the intent look men 
give their feet when they hurt.

“Boy, am I glad thia day is 
over,” he said loudly.

His wife. Trellis Mac, looked up 
from the desk where she had been 
scribbling busily.

"Oh. you startled me.” she said 
“Are you homcT”
“J  don't know whether this is 

home," replied her husband with 
heavy- irony. “But it's where I hang 
up my pants at night."

Trellis Mae let the remark pass, 
and Wilbur wondered vaguely if 
she were ill.

"Wilbur, I'm writing a petition, 
and I need your help ”

"Now what's the PTA done 
wrong'" he asked 

"This isn't about school. It's 
about Meg and Peter."

"You mean those new neighbors 
that moved in upstairs? Arc they 
making noise already?”

“No, stupid. 1 mean Princess 
Margaret Rose and Capt Peter 
Townsend He wants to marry her 
but she told him no on account of 
she has to put duly ahead of love 
on account of he's divorced and 
she IS a member of royalty and 
she can't marry him because his 
first wife is still alive.”

“So what?" yawned Wilbur 
"So it sound.A pretty flimsy to 

me She keeps him dangling for 
two years, then they enjoy 18 days 
together and then she tells him

it's no go. Mighty fishy. Old King 
Hegjry VIII, when he wanted to 
marry a new wife, didn't worry 
about divorce. He just lopped off 
t ic  head of his aid wife."

"Not a bad idea,” murmured 
Wilbur.

"What did you say?”
"I said—what a batty idea,” 

backtracked Wilbur quickly. "But 
what it all this about a petition?

"Well, the ladies of our club met 
this afternoon and voted unani
mously to inform the British am
bassador that we thought .Margaret 
Rose's attitude was strictly un- 
American. I'm» iupposed to draw 
up the petition "

"You mean that the British gov
ernment not only has to deal with 
the Mau Maii.s hut also fares the 
problem of handling the Minerva 
Literao' «nd Gin Rummy Society?" 
said Wilbur. “I'll have nothing to 
do with the petition Britain has 
enough woes."

"But pour, poor Capt F’etcr 
Townsend — my heart bleeds for 
him," cried Trellis Mae 

“Mine doesn't.” said Wilbur. “In 
a way he's better off. If she'd .said 
yet. there'd always be gossip that 
he was merely a poor fly boy who 
stole the key to a woman's favor 
and fortune

"Now he's free to make a mil
lion dollars on his own He could 
get at least a half‘million writing 
his memoirs. ‘18 Days in the 
Wrong Castles,’ a quarter millior. 
starring in a Hollywood movie of 
hit life, and another quarter mil 
lion lecturing to women's clubs 
or turning out magazine articles.*' 

“Oh. Peter Townsend would 
never stoop to such things.” ob 
jected Trellis Mae. “After all, he's

royal, tix>, in his own way. 
was a hero in the Royal 
Korre“

“Well. I'd stoop to e'ni,” said 
W’llbur. “Nobody'd give me the
run-around and get away with it."

Trellis Mae lookv'd at him cur 
iously.

"Supoaing I was a princess and 
you wanted to marry me but there 
were rules against it and I said 
I couldn't marry you—Well, wbaf 
would you do”

‘Td do like I did before,” said 
WUbur, “Like 1 did when your old 
man said I wasn't making enough 
money to support us both, and 
your mother said she couldn't bear 
to see you leave home, and you 
said maylie we'd better put it off 
a while, and I told you that people 
can't just go on through life put
ting off love, and I dragged you 
out of the house and married you " 

Trellis Mae's eyes misted. She 
tore up the petition to the British 
government, came over and sat in 
her husband's lap, rumpled his 
liair and ki.ssed him 

"Wilbur, sometimes you ar-t like 
a gruff old bear,” she s'lid ‘ and 
bears get hungry. What would you 

“Dinner,” said Wilbur, a king at 
home with his queen in his castle 
like for dinner?”

TWO RA.MS INJURED
LOS ANGELES —Because of 

injuries, the Los Angeles Rams 
will be without the services of 
their star pass catching end. Bob 
Boyd, and may not have quarter
back Norman Van Brooklin when 
they line up here Sunday against 
the San Francisco '48ers

YANKS WIN SEVENTH 
NAGOYA. Japan —The New

York Yankees trimmed Japan's 
Chunirhi Dragons 7-0 today be
hind the three-hit pitching of 
righthanders Johnny Kucks and 
Tom Sturdivant It was the Yanks 
seventh win without a loss in a 
tour of Japan

Diplomats Say___
Romania Being 
Exploited By Rass

BUCffAREST, Romania — 
Veteran Western diplomats here 
say Russia treats Romania “like a 
colony, to be exploited."

But things in Bucharest, though 
poor by Western sUndards, look 
better than the same things in 
Moscow.

That doesn't mean Romanians 
are prosperous or glowing with 
happiness, nor that the people dare 
to talk to Western visitors. This is 
one of the most difficult countries 
in which to make contact with the 
people Some Westerners think the 
Romanians are afraid to complain 
about conditions in their country, 
but other experienced observers 
figure the easy-going Romanians 
are too smart to complain about 
something they can't do anything 
about.

Western diplomats say things 
have improved here recently, even 
though the Romanian economy is 
controlled and exploited by the 
Russians.

Some Romanians can beat the 
high prices on food by getting one 
meal a day at low fixed prices in 
factory canteens But when they 
go out to shop for other necessi
ties, it's difficult to see how they 
can beat the fantastic prices

Romania now is producing more 
of its own consumer goods, but one 
still may have to wait a month or 
so for a new model radio or_ stove 
if it can be afforded Most clothing 
produced here is still poor as well 
as expensive.

About 23 per cent of the coun
try's arable land is socialued in 
collective farms, stile farms and 
peasant ciMipcratives.

Romanian officials recently have

No Salk Vactinc 
Conclusions Yet

ROBINSON TO SPEAK 
BELEN, —Atty. Gen Rirlur̂

Robinson will be guest 'peiker i 
the second annual Veterans 
assembly at Belen High Sdioi 
Nov. 11. The aasemhly «si igjtj 
ated by the gos«mmem eink 
the school last year.

been talking a lot about dn,e 
more business with the cipiii 
West. But what can the Rr>m<D.j 
pay or give in exchange'* The 
and uranium go to Russia 
Westerners say even timber it I 
to get.

Thr ^ orhl Tiuiay

Guatemala's (jtiirse Is 
-Not Ttt The I’i'ihl or

By J \MFn M \RI <i\\ 
.\sAOriateit Press News \nalvst
WASHI.NGTO.N. .F- Guatemala- 

preswK-nl. farln- Ca.-tillu ^Vrroai 
says hii course is neither to the 
left nor right but ' up '

Castillo, thin. dark, inten-e. 41 
and a former arm- colonel. led 
the sueees.-ful revolt la-l year 
against the r«-L:imr of I're-idenl 
Jacobo Arbenz Gu/man

That regime \*a-- considered to 
be under the influence of the Com 
munists Ca.stillo t<H>k office as a 
rigid anti - Communist Reports 
from Guatemala indirate he ha- 
irushed them by driving them oui 
of the country or underground 

Castillo is backed b\ the I S 
government, which invited him for 
an official visit and a tour of the 
country He arrived t--o- day 
ago and while here i.v ,i guest of 
the government in the White 
House

He talked briefly of h:- govern
ment and hi- ide.i.v as he -at in 
a Blair House parlirr Hi- -poke 
Fngl'sh hesitatingly and with an 
accent

He was a.-ked There h.ne iM-en 
gue.s.ses that your gmernment in 
the end would wind up on the far 
right Is that correct '

Those gues-es are wrong hr 
said, and continued

"My government will not go to 
the left or right but up That 
means it wdll be government of 
Ju.sfice. of what is good for mv 
people and the mam interests of 
Guatemala Then' can be no turn 
ing back "

For example he s.nd. under the 
previous adminisiration there h,i- 
been a land reform prograrr- 
Dislributing land to farmers 
That land. Castillo s.iul. was ex 
propriated bv the government 

He said his government is not 
taking land from anyone but i- 
willing to work it hy various ai 
rangement.s. none of which force- 
an.vnne to give up land hr own- 

lie was asked ' |>.̂  you think 
that under your government (iuat 
emala has achieved romplete de 
moeracy?”

He said he dix-s not think Guale 
mala has achieved complete de
mocracy in one year, at least not 
in the sense that the f’niled Stale.- 
is a complete democracy. He ex 
plained what he meant

In the United Slates a majority 
of fh»' people are cdiiealed and ex
pi'rienced in democratic praelices.
the r»-onomy I- on a high level 

"Our government in Gual>'ma 
la." he said, "is ileniiM-ralie. luit 
our population is .1'..., million 
Itniy one million of them ran 
read " The poiuiiation is (Ml p«T 
rent Indian, and 7a p«t  rent of (he 
people Work m agrinillure.

He a<tde<< ",A demoeratic soei 
ety is not jiixl a political -vslem 
It is made up of other thing- 
which you have lie re ̂  mm-h a- edii 
cation and soo<» working condi 
lion.s"

Hr said* his adoiinisIraUoM i«

imen, the p«‘ople and belter in 
1 'ime- and working conditions 
M hile he didn t say so, Castilki no 
through the I nited Slates and his 
doubt hopes that by his trip 
speeches here he will build up 
-.onfidence in Guatemala and his 
administration and attract .\meri 
can inves!ment-

He returned to an explanation 
of w hat h< mi'ant by up Hr said 

"I W.1S thinking of freedom of 
the pre— sin-ial tn-nefits, econom
ic development in Guatemala, an 
■ducaliun program "

He -aid there are many shades 
of thinking m Guatemala and he 
will steer a middle course among 
them, using the services of those 
who can be helpful

I have friend-." he said, "in 
the 1 atholie sector They would 
like to influence the government 
That IS not po-.-ible I am going 
to keep church and -talc separate 
There will be absolute freedom of 
religion

' There are many Guatem.vlan 
jieople who--e services could be 
used who are on Ihi Ull —liut not 
the Cummunisls On the left I in 
elude those who favor labor leg 
islatmn and social iM'nefits

".\nd I have friends on the ex 
ireme right among the reaction 
aries. those who would abolish 
labvir unions and wip«' out social 
benefits '

E s i im a U *  O f  
F a x e s  ( J i a i in e s  
U e l f a n *  O u t l o o k

(Uonlinurd from Page One)
heard "sort of an explosion” and 
adde'd

“Then we ran outside and it 
looked to us like a skyrocket It 
sounded like the motor was still 
running after the first explosion 
Minutes after the plane hit there 
wa.s another explosion ”

He told his story to Jim Matlack, 
CO • publisher of the Longmont 
Times-fall and one of the first out
siders to reach the scene

"There was nothing we could do 
IkiI cover up the bodies." Matlack 
said "There wasn't a sign of life " 

He and Heil reported that as far 
as they could determine, no bodies 
were burned

\  12 year-old farm boy,‘Charles 
Dalpra. was at his home some five 
miles away and suddenly saw a 
"red flame” in the sky. He told 
a reporter "it kept getting bigger” 
then ho heard a noise. He told 
his father, Gillx'rt Dalpra. who 
added e first thought the young
ster “was imagining things ” 

Coroner H Rus.s Adamson of 
Greeley was an early arrival but 
declined to hazard an immediate 
opinion of the wreck's cause 

Jack .Meyer, head of rc.-cuo op 
erations for the airline, said the 
bodies were being kept at the crash 
.scene until arrival of Dr. George 
Kiadra. L'.-\L medical director, 
from Chicago After that arrange
ments called for transfer of the 
bodies to mortuaries at Greeley, 
Colo., 17 miles northeast.

Initial efforts to determine the 
cause of the wreck were launched 
under lights of portable electric 
plants as tumbleweeds blew across 
the scene

Among the victims were two ex 
ecutive.- of the Oldsmnbile Division 
of General Motors, James Straud 
51. of luinsing. .Mich., general sales 
manager in the Western United 
States, and Carl F Deist. 53. of 
San Francisco, regional manager of 
the I’acific Division.

Also aboard were Mr and Mrs 
G G. Lipkko of Pittsburgh Lipke 
38, was sales manager of the Hag 
an Corp, a chemical combustion 
engineering firm 

The vaeationnig stewardesses 
were Barbara J. Cruse and Sally 
Ann Soofeld, both of Denver.

S.\.\T \ VK P—A new estimate 
ol taxes coming in this fi.-cal year 
has changed the financial picture 
of the Welfare Department.

Now. the department figures on 
hav ing a $228.lMX) surplus instead 
of a $:tu<l.00 deficit as the budget 
showed when approved by the 
Welfare Board last week 

State Comptroller D M Smith 
Jr . brought about the change He 
pointed out that the department 
had e.stimated only $d.042iXK) in 
taxes coming in this fi.scal year 

"The special session guaranteed 
them S6 600 (too anyway,’ 'Smith 
-aid 'There was no rea.son to 
have a deficit budget because, of 
ni-eessary, the di'partmenf ha,s a 
S.'iOOIKXI fund it ran dip into if 
revenues fail below V'iSO.OOO a 
iiinnili or Sb.HiXMXK) a year "

The department stuck with its 
?a>.it42.iMMI estimate in spite uf the 
fact that the Ix'gisla'iire told it 
that was I«k> consiTvilive of a 
figure l,egislalurs in gcieral fig 
ured the department '*ill receive 
$6.6<Ni.iXXt in taxes this fiM.al year

workio* turd for belter rduraUou rxfabUihmcots-

The U S. Shi imp indu.slry eni 
ploy.s alHiiit l.tJItYi fislxrinen and 
another l.t.ixgi people in ahurr

Paid] Testinu-
c

(Continued from Page One)
Mrs Cecilia Jenkins, and Mrs 
Hazel Thomas, school nurses 

Dr Toney, in addressing the 
meeting, pointed out that though 
the death rate from tuberculosis 
has decreased, the case rate has 
not

There are more cases of tulxT 
culosts in North Eddy County than 
IK'ople may think," Dr. Toney said 
■'The main need is to find th« 
ea.ses”

Simons Food Store 
;s«T s. sixth sH « -rm

Selling Dependable Fooda 
Since li)25

Your Patronage Is Solicited

Paul’s News Stand
{Hunting and Fi-hing I.iccdm* 

I I I  Sonlh RMelawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drioka

Ttmr tQ m $lut Cktt / f

Why pay more
for less?

NOW the all-new Blue Chip CMC 

trucks underprice competition — 
and still lead in ycars-ahead 
features and styling.
W hy pay more for less?

Sec us today!
m

l l e v e ^ s  w h d t

T h e  nrijrtnal p an o ram ic
fo r  b e l te r  v is ib il i ty . **‘*=‘y

Blue Chip GM C quality m eans . . .

efficiency enK'mes - -  6. VS am i Ch\?  O M C  c o n -P eak  etTuiciivy ,„.wle
D iesel h o rsep o w er tha t h a 'c  • 
D iesel ‘ all fielilsof w o rk .

—first on CM C.

and T . i n  llydra-M atic <»
clutch replacem ent, 6lasn

shiKk-loadinn damage, cut road time
ithout increasing road speeds.^

economy records in 
Extra-hca*y. top-rated front ann

;L "l“ ’a'd atylin. that tnalt« ^
Blue Chip CMC a p reatige-l'ud d e  

|or its owner.
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lor more year, oi lo»eat-
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opea'r
MOTOR REWINDING 

AND REPAIRING 
Flelebrr Eieetric Coaipaay 
m 8. FtrM SH M541
E « n H i i iM . i iM < M r t

Set us, too, for Triple-Checked used trucks

(OX GM( MOTOR COMPANY
303 SOUTH FIRST .

■ — BafNifciii4 S f ' f .
SH 6-3521.
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-•r V

SANTA FE fAt -  st,t* Heg,. 
Director Stinley LeUnd 
concluzions cm  be drawn u  uU l 
fectiveneu of Salk polio 
in New Mexico, but prelimii 
reporU are "very promistB*."

Leland, dUeutaing the polio 
uation, aaid first reports are k*i '  
compiled nationally and remit,,, 
very promising New Mexico 
to be following that trend, he «

The New, Mexico Pharm’seeub 
Assn, distributed the first s|  ̂
ment of polio vaccine for geoen 
use last week. Private physici, 
and county health departments i 
now vaccinating children l-io ye 
old and pregnant women 
was the group given first priority J

WOMAN acquitted
ALBUQUERQUE. im ~ \ jury 

10 men and two women detibe  ̂
sled only a half hour before 
quitting Mrs. Grace Pulliam la ik 
death of her husband Sept 2. Mn 
Pulliam was charged with killie  ̂
her husband, Joseph, with a scre^ 
driver after he advanced on M  
at the height of a family unJ 
ment '
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L  j. psi calendar month AV 
E  10 W  calendafr month 83c 
■  10 iW  filendar month 81c E w Sh>” calendar month 79c 
E-ymorc calendar month 77c 
I Sitiaa*' AdsertialM Rate 

15c per l.ine 
fredit ronrteiy 

,if,ed advertising may he ord 
^  b« telephone. Such courtesy 
iHtriided with the understand 
V*ii pavinent will be remitted 
‘ pfty upon receipt of bill.

■ light Reserved 
ffiflit is reserved to properly 

ij. edit or reject any or all 
l fti In the case of ommia 
tr errors in any advertise- 

I the publishers are liable for 
daissie further than the 
ijt received in pavment there

Errara
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-provided notice la • given j 
diately after the FIRST IN
ON

Deadline
îfcepiance oPclassified adver 
H if 9 00 A M day of publiea- 
1 10 A M Saturday for Sunday j
..iuan

Im ' ARTFSIA ADVOTAT* 
rtai^ird Department 

Dial sR 6-77U

A>>orN('KHKNTS

HKLP WANTED
INSURANCE fTAIMS 

ADJUSTER 
Experienced preferred

SECR ETA RY
Experienced preferred. Pteaae 

answer in your own handwTil- 
ing, giving full description of 
vounielf, including age, quallfi 
cations and previous experience. 
AdrDess P. O. Rox I486 Arteala.

.33—Houses for Sale
P'OH SALE--House, furnished or 

unfuriiiahed, low down payment. 
Dial SH 6-3947. 10 28-6tc-ll/4
Three bedroom house on one-half 

lot, priced -KIKOO Terms. Jesse 
F. Cook, inquire 603 W. Washing 
ton. 10/28-tfc

HO.ME FOR .SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast rmmi (luest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay

44—For Lease or Rent

Railroad .Agents—Operators 
LIFf-rriME CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
Number opening.s being created 
by retirenienU and promotiima 
for Station Agenta—Telegraph 
Operators. Positions p a y  
$319 00 to $38000 per month 
with excellent opportunity for 
promotions into $ ^  00 $6B5.00 
politions plus many Hai*road 
benefits.and outstanding pen- 
sion and retirement plan. 

Experience n «  neressao' for 
those who are witling to tram 
part time basis at own expense 
Requirements- -Ages 17-39, ndt 
color blind and able pass rail
road physical. Must have least 
8th grade education If am 
cerely interested write Box 
1I2C, C O Artesia Advocate, 
•Artesia, N M fiw personal in 
tervlew Give complete address 
and phone number

10/31- 3tc—IS

HKRVIC1IJ8

6:3—fMUo and Televiaton

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIELD! We are in the OU Field 

every Monday. Save On mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE 
LAWN RADIO & •TV SERVICE, 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH R3142

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY & CL.ARK, JANSSEN 
RAND IN.STRl’MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia’a Friendly .Music Store 
818 W. Main Dial SH 6 4884

SKGI'KA JOINS TEAM
LOS ANGELES (A-i—Pancho Se

gura again will be a member of 
tennis promoter Jack Kramer's 
professional tennu tour Kramer 
announced yesterday that Pancho 
will play him ami. former amateur 
titlist Tony Trabert. A fourth 
cumpelitur will be selected

MR3M7H AN D18R FINA.NCIAJ.

78—Haunebald Ga 75—Property Loans

Roselawn Cahim-I Shop, 112 S.
RoseUwn POH RENT OR 

LE.ASK Nov. 1 with all power tools | 
and hand tools. The shop has been 
all newly decorated inside. This 
shop ha., been in this place for J.5 
years. See W. C. Cunningham at 
shop or call Sil 0 3156

EOK SALE- One 8 m m German 
army riDe.. Dial SH 6-3600 after 
5 p.m Id 31 3tc-

KIMBAI.L fnANOS,sForsSale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNtNC, NAT

ALIES HOUSE o r  MUBIC 305 W.

IN N T K |ltT M »N

-Bshscall— Inatmctlon

l-rtkli( Notlcea

■FIT MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

|gA»Kfrr YOUR CATTI.F. TIIK 
auction WAY 

AT
PKtWTFRS LIATSTOCK 

AI'CTION
uES WTHNESDAYS 

■ 171 Phone 32868
El Paso, Texas

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish 

ed, diploma awarded Start v^iere 
you left school Write Columbia 
School. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

R K N T A U 4

HKEWAY AGENCY
INSl KAN<% Senrlee 

|lMUImral Barber Shop 
ul tH 441»4. No Waiting 

rEleveaih and Mann Avc.

DD WANT TO DRINK, that 
l ^ r  bipineu.
p  WANT TO STOP, that U 
r kuslness. 
xilics Anor>ymout,
1 SH M 68S

I ThiDgs v« Cat

'-P- iomaiues, also canning 
I okri, pick it yourself, reas- 

Rrs Elvin, four miles 
I M Carlsbad Highway, back 

1 Store

e m p l o v ih b n t

28~Apanments. FlumIshed

One two and three bedroom furn 
ish«-d apartments, with washer. 

Inquire IMl Yucca, Vaswood Ad
dition DUl SH 6 4712 10/27 tfc

■' ' ' —- ■ 1 -----
Furnished dowmnwi. .cmgle apart

ment, bills paid .See Mrs. Leah 
F McDonald, 802 W Quay. SH 
6 29.53.
Nicely furnished two-toora apart-, 

meni, electric refrigerator. New 
ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth.

FOR RENT — Nlceiy fumUhed 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattreM, nice and 
clean, cloae in; $8 pr week, utiU-
lies paid 406 N Fifth. B7-tfe

---  ------  ■ - -
21—AparlmeaU, InfurnMied

One, two and three bedroom un- 
furni.shed apartments Inquire 

1301 Yucca, Vas-wood Addition. 
Dial SH 04712. 10 11 tfc

FOR RENT—^Three-room modern 
furnished cottage, $S0 month, 

utilities paid. 2 miles east, % mile 
south. Dial SH 6 4833. 10/13 tfc

24—UouM*. UnlnnUahed

Wy Wanted— Male

HEl.P WANTED!

I Ow Boy with Scooter 

One Boy with Bike 

^  W. c Herring, at 

Artesia Advocate

Clean two-bedroom unfurnished 
house. Inquire 1201 W Misaouri, 

Dial SH 6-3118. 10/27-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurniahed two- 
bedroom home, 803 W. Chlsum. 

Dial SH 6-2315 between 9 and S 
p m. 10/9 tfc

22—Offices for Rent

Offices, formerly occupied-by Dr.
Cressnflfn. See Mrs. Lannlng at 

Toggery Shop.

I

l#AVI 1M8 PUNI that
ikt *’* '*8 thilr journey to freedi

.  breught them to New 
journey to freedom from Communlam. 

t t H  t r  ' •L-""” parmlawbo le enter the United Stekae
Communlam, were crew members et the Russian 

“*P»« selted by the C h ln ^  Nationalist Navy, June 2$, 1864.

J  ,

to 27 tfc Main Dial SH R3142.
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.MONEY TO LOAN 
On Artesia real estate. lx>w inter
est. small monthly payments, fast, 
Iricndly service Chaves County 
Building it Loan .\s.suciation. Has- 
well F;. a . Hannah, Artesia rep
resentative. 113 S Third St

10 30-tfc

-SEDII.LU ELECTED
BELEN, '.P~ Kilo Sedillu, long

time Democratic leader, has an 
non need that he has been electeil 
chairman of the Valencia County 
Democratic Crniral Committee 
Sedillo sucieeds Kmiliano Castillo. 
Jr., of Los l.unas. who resigned

RAHONI ESTATE $358,880
LOS A.NGKl.ESiA  ̂ The $350,000 

estate of .Albert A Karoni, raring 
owner whose Top Row won the 
1936 .Santa Anita Handicap, will 
go to his w idow, .Ann. and his son. 
Albert Jr., under a will filed yes 
terday Haroni, beset by ill health, 
shot himself at his San Gabriel 
home Oet. 11.

'  K '  \ ■ i  t

ENNIS COMPLAINT DISMISSED 
LOS ANGKLF:s , vP a New 

•Nlexiru fugitive complaint against 
John .M Ennis, 4M. president ol the 
lais .AngeeU Board of directors o( 
the City Planning and Salety Com
mission. has been dismissed The 
complaint died when the governor 
refused extraditiitfi Ennis said he 
represented railroad brotherhods 
in death claims He was charged 
in Clovis with soliciting a client 
in a death claim

WCHAIO M. GATTI, 39, an ex-Marino hero, gets wcleomo-hiMM 
kiams from his daughters, Lorraine (left), 50 months old, and Bar
bara Jaan, 4, on his return to his apartment in the Bronx, N.T He 
waa freed when a Bronx grand Jury refused to indict him after be 
triad te bold up a bank to get warm food for hi: 'hildren The Jury 
bad abowa “sympathy'' for the debt-ridden pi irr‘.er *• -- - - rv ^  in 
ew» trailed Marine Corpa during both Worii W ax U ano Korean War.

If

42. needed in 
historical 
movie

45. Danish 
com

44 puff up
48 cunjimction
IW compact 

mass
50 dresses
<1. Estimated 

Time of 
Arrival

VERTICAL
1. ask alms
2. Rio de -----

Africa

3. Soviet 
statesman 
former 
Miss Doud

5 Persia6 -
Quixote

7 part of 
"to be"

8. ruined 
city 
on east 
coast of 
Cyprus

9 American 
poet

10 Noah's 
vessel

20
21
22

HUKI/.UNTAL 
1. quagmire 
4 king with 

golden 
touch 

9. evil
12 transgnss
13 flavor
14 befr
15 jate

clarinetist 
IT. tall and thin
19.-----  Street

In Gopher 
Prairie 

20 masculine 
21. writer on 

card games 
2.3 Jazzman

Lionel ------
25 black 
27 Mr. Karloff 
2* Egyptian 

sun god 
29 labor or

ganization 
30.jazz

trumpeter
31 be suitable
32 count of ten 
.XS. atringeil

instruments
34 measure of 

length
35 nosybody 
37 trite

(slang)
38. Roman poet
39. short lance
40. composer of 

•vCarmen"
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I t
ruler of
Tunis
American
poet of
Italian
dialect
high
mmmtains-
horses
rubea
edibi*
bulb
seven cities 
claimed him 
constella
tion in 
■hape of a 
hunter 
trimly neat 
(colloq.) 
moderated 
supreme 
Roman 
deity 
luck 
ardent 
affection 
Knox or 
Lauderdale 
seeped 
instances 
love to 
excess 
"It'’ girl of 
early movies 
man’s name 
taxi 
witty 
saying 
period 
beholdt

I M V A .
Yesterday’s Cryploquip: PILOT HEDGE-HOPS OK TRIP 

OVER VERDAN'T GRASSLANDS.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Oassified 

Section arc prepared to meet your every needi

'TV aad Badid Service
K. a  L  RADIO a  TV 

103 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, borne, into

Lumber, ratal, ‘O n iM

T. E. JOHNSON LUBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
BenJanMn Moore Paints 

Building Material ,
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SR R377I 

Electrical Ontractlng 
Motor Rewtnding and 

Repairing

far InfensaUeu 
DIAL SM M Ttt 

About A d ^rtlMng 
In tbe

BHine»a«lldtag SecMea
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f c ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Government's Policy Of Ever Tighter 
Restraints On Credit Is Being Dropped

BRl STO^t
Pump (io.

N. H. iMim) BKISTOW 
SAM COATS

U. S. ITMI*S
N. Fir*l S». Artr*i«. N M.

Artr»ia Dc»lrr
SB A2««3 Ph. 3S91

SERVn*; and RtPAIRS 
All Makr •( Pump«

^e l \Sasli
and

kuu;rli Dry
FREE 

PICK CP 
and

a>kLlVER\

JOHNSON
LAlNiDR^
Traill and Miaaoun 

Dial SH < 224:

DRILLHR'S
CAFF

B> FRANK O BRIEN
WASHINGTON A>. — The gov 

rrnment is quietly dropping the 
policy of ever lighter credit re 
strainU it hay enforced most of 
this year •

Instead, it has adopted an atti
tude of neutral, watchful waiting 
in the belief the dangers of infla 
tion which brought on the tough 
cr p»»licy may have been mastered 

If this asse.ssment is correct, and 
if another inflationary hli.stcr does 
not appear in coming months, the 
possibility of a tax cut next year 
oecomes a strong probability 

The new attitude has become ev
ident thn>ugh several changes in 
government actions — chiefly in 
Federal Reserve Board policy—and 
in public and private statements 
of government money managers 

top government policy maker 
said privately today he thinks the 
government's efforts in recent 
months to head off what it consid
ered excessive credit expansion in 
the stock market, home building, 
and other fields had "taken a lot 
of steam " out of the incipient in
flationary pressures of last sum
mer

He would nut talk about the fu
ture course of policy, but hr agreed 
with a description of the govern
ment position at present as "a 
withdrawal to neutrality "

This does not mean necessarily 
that restrictions already in force 
will be abandoned or even signifi
cantly relaxed in the near future 
It merely means that new restric
tions arc unlikely, and that there 
will be a continued effort to keep 
the restrictions now in force from 
creating any credit drought 

With inflationary pressures off. 
and revenues from high level busi- 
nevs activity large enough to insure 
a balanced budget by next June

"Just r»me as 4ou .Vre"

Home Cooked §'
Dinners 1 1

Steaks — Chops |  j
Chicken i  ■

Best Coffee | |
32S W. Main Dial SH < MMd |

*• " " _ 11 
BARBER 

S H O P }

K. e jv* ̂ ' T * •*̂ 1
• — C S C

r* sT-
NA* ..-W

9U. the administration would have 
little rea.son. if any, to buck the 
election year tax cut fever :>ound 
to b«‘ strong in Congress early 
next year

The administration has made the 
fight against further depreciation 
of the dollar through inflation the 
backbone of its economic policy

tax cut while inflationary pres
sures were building up would tend 
to increa.se inflation by raising 
purchasing power.

A very high admini.stralion offi
cial said in a recent private talk 
that in his opinon President El
senhower would "have the politi
cal courage ' to veto any tax cut 
bill that coincided with a wave oi 
inflation

From spring through fall of this 
year the Federal Re.serve system 
turned the credit screw down 
tighter and tighter with succesaive 
hikes in the discount rate — the 
interest rate at which it lends to 
member banks to help them lend 
to their customers But in recent 
weeks It has shifted to a more 
open handed policy, by supplying 
funds to commercial banks through 
purchases in the open market of 
government securities This has 
tended in part to nullify the rate 
ooosts by creating new- hank re
serves

This new supply of funds coin
cided with the yearly October peak 
of business borrowing The hoard 
thus‘acted to keep its otherwise 
restrictive policies fnim drying up 
credit supplies at the time of 
greatest demand

At least partly as a result, the 
interest rate on Al-day Treasury 
bonds dropped yesterday for the 
second successive week. The rate 
on these hills sets the pattern for 
all interest rates It had hit a 28- 
month high Oct 18

There are reports and rumors 
in Washington- neither denied nor 
affirmed by top policy makers— 
that there soon may be some eas
ing of the restraints on housing 
credit which in recent months 
have brought cries of alarm from 
both h«'me builders and lenders

These reports were somewhat 
strengthened yesterday when the 
Home l.,oan Bank Board—central 
bank for the nation's savings and 
loan as.sociations — announced it 
would lend to the .savings and loan 
as.sociations to help them meet 
their previously made commjt-

Siiiita h e LiMiditifis 
it 28JUt For fheek

Santa Fe earluadings fur week 
ending October 29 were 28.248 
compared with 27.361 for the 
same week in 19M 

Cars received from connections 
totaled 13.656 compared with 
12.506 for same week in 1954 

Total cars moved were 41.904 
compared with 39.869 for same 
week in 1954 

Santa Fe handled a total of 41.- 
321 cars in prixeding ««ek of this 
year

Safeway Ajrain
Charged Under
Anti-TruNl Law

KEAiriLO
the miracle- 

lustre enamel
Beautr and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
« 1  S. Second Dial SH 82116

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and Caraec
l nder New Ownership 

“PEE WEE" ROBERTMIN 
and

JIMMY N. FRWCIS

“Balked by 
Years of Experience"

1206 S. First Dial SH 82552

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARRENED!

We have In slock R.\IN KI.NG 
SPRINKI.ER p a r t s :

We .\lso Repair and Service 
These Sprinklrrs!

Turner’s
l,awn .Mower Shop

I(Mi< North Roselawn

WASHINGTON .W—The Justice 
Department yesterday reinstated 
its antitru.st charges against Safe
way Stores, Inc It cliims the 
stores have attempted To mono
polize the retail grocciy business 
in various Texas and .N'ow' Mexico 
cities

An antitru.st indictment was re
turned against Safeway at Fort 
Wurth in early July but was dis- 
mi.ssed with the consent of the 
government Atty Ge.n. Brownell 
said ye.sterday that this was done 
to avoid the delay and e.xpenses of 
testing certain legal questions 
raised by Safeway in attacking the 
validity of the grand jury.

The new actions consist of a 
criminal information alleging vio
lations of the Sherman and Robin 
son-Patman Antimonopoly acts It 
has a companion civil suit asking 
that the chain be enjoined from 
alleged "prodatrny business be 
havior."

S A \  E

3 0 %
at

# J«rk’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial 8H < 4332

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

M anufactured  by
('olumhian 

!*tei‘l Tank Co.
SOI.D BY

.Allied Supply Co.
Dial ,«>H 82281, Artesia

Leoiit Studio
Photo Finishing 

* Portrait 
Commerrial 

24-Hour Service
415 W. Mair Dial SH 82842

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4'«*» 

Term* !• to 2* ^>ars 
\uto f.oans I t« 2 Vears 
I.ifr, Fire and Casualty

for Complete Coverage See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and l oan Service 
112 ,S. Fifth Dial SH 83715

trite . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSl-R.VN'CE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-1812

EMAR(,KI)-
For Your Rotter Service and Contenience

DOSS GARAOK
j BE4R WHKfT, .♦I.IGNMENT

165 EAST C.RA v n  iH \ l .  SH 6 3452

It's Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Foot! — (Jnick Sen icc
lucrpasing Pepulartfy Provet That 

t .  . W» Serve I.HOHT. MKHl. Properly Prepared.
* AlM- Don't Furget Our WorM-Famouk RooC.Beer,

and 411 Fonntain .ServierJ ^

JL\rS, DRIVE JN n "
^ 2  First i IMA SH <^kl32

Central Valley
Electric

Co-OperatiNc
‘Owned hy Those 

We Serve”
.\rlrsia. New Mexico

lA NDAHI. TAKES TITI.E
PALM SPRINGS. Calif '-P — 

Pasadena profr<i.slnnal Dick Lun 
dahl of the Annandale Country 
Club IS the new Southern Califor
nia open champion He shut a 36- 
hijle round of 72-69 yesterday over 
the Tamarisk Country Club course, 
wound up the 72-hole champion
ship with a 284 and collected $600 
in prize money

Summer Tan earned $151,096 
when the colt won the 1954 Gard
en State Stakes, but his dam, a 
mare named Miss Zibby, was sold 
for $400 because nobody thought 
her worthwhile for breeding pur
poses.

Homsley 
Lumber Co.

•  Lumber
•  Building 

Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult I's When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of .Artesia 
Dial SH 847U0

LAND LEVELLING
Ueneral Dirt Contractingc

C. II. “Claude*’ Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-39.% — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH (>-2513 — 321 West Grand
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(3 T S  (LFANFRS
NOW UI'KN AT OLg NF.IV LOCATION 1 

■*-̂  '“Tlie One 6«od Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS

jPsiMsoi Tick Up and Deliveiy Service 
atv#ourth>^ Dial SH 6-24*22
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CAMERA ON WALL AT MOMENT OF EXPLOSION

ments for mortgage loans
Chairman W W McAlIisger of 

the hank board declared that re
cent heav7  restrictions on its loans 
had never been meant to shut off 
entirely credit for new mortgage 
loans

Housing Commissioner Norman 
.Ma.son suggested in a recent stale 
ment he would favor a return to 
government insurance of longer 
term, lower down payment loans if 
the housing market should weaken

And. over the weekend, presi
dential economic adviser Gabriel 
Hauge .said on a TV show that he 
ik "not per.sonally worried" about 
the ability of the economy to carry 
the current load of debt

NMMfMMMMMWR
•  Oil Field Pftg 
' Caliche Roads 
•  Reservoirs

CM.
(Cheek) Berry

Art«sia, N. .M. 
Dial SH 6-.T434 

709 Clayton Ave.

......................... .

PAYNE
Packing Co.

Packers af

•PAYNE’S f in e s t !
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
• Bacon
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

A Oail} Market for 
Your IJvestock

Rickey .Aveaue

iNNIlHIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllliin

FLETCHER
ELECTRIC

CO.

THI WAU f.”*lODE$ in a spray of brickbats and mortar dust at Pilbro lainip Products company In 
l b I: Ar lihi.i I .low. a flreman runs lor hi.s life «)n< llicnian ws« kdbxl. i iHUmatwHal Souadykotot

.Manufacturers Threatened 
By Rise In Metal Prices

.NEW YORK iP—.Vnothor rise in 
metal prices is threatening today 
to plague the manufacturers ol 
many of the good you want to 
buy.

Copper prices have jumped in 
London again, and users here are 
wondering what's in store. .Nickel 
prices have risen in Canada Plat
inum has gone up $6 sn ounce 

maker of magnesium forms has 
hiked prices, 5 per cent, and a 
few special steel products have 
ri.sen

Prosperity is labeled the cause 
of much of the inflation in metals. 
General prosperity around t h e 
world has swelled the demand for 
cars, refrigerators, TV .sets and 
other thing of metal that men 
want Prosperity has encouraged 
labor to ask higher wages. With

demand fur metals rising and the 
costs of pruduriiig them also rising, 
the two forces have united to boost 
prices.

The latest ferment in tiu copper 
market started in Chile where the 
miners wbnt on a 24 hour strike 
against the American-owned mines 
So tight is the world cupper sup
ply that the loss of ev^n one day's 
production is felt and the uncer
tainty over the length of the strike 
and the ultimate terms oi settle
ment upset the market.

.Many products that once used 
cooper extensively are now being 
made of ‘aluminum. This has 
spurred producers of alimiinum to 
plan another round of expansion 
to be in position to go after still 
mure of the market. .Aluminum, 
too, has risen in price since the

war, but much more mudcstly and 
now sells at 24 4U cents a pound.

SPEED RECORD SOl'GHT 
PICTO \ Ont 45—Bill Baden of 

Hamilton hoped to break the
world mark of 178.6 miles an hour 
for molur-driven speedboats today 
and perhaps crash on past the 
2t)2 32 record set by Donald Camp
bell's turbo-jet. Bluebird last July.

MOTOR

RE-WINDING

and

REPAIRING 

l4irge or Small

We ,\re Proud
of Our

Arlesia (Citizenship
z\nd to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

“The Best for a Id)t liCss!”
( AFROCK WATER CO.

I Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Eong Disti
AUTO, TRU( K and TRACTOR REPAIR

B  iK L  GARAGE
1208 South First Phone SH 6-1262

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH < 2891 — .ARTE.SI.A — P. O. BOX 1

Time to Chock I’oint.s and Plup.s for that 
(juick Winter Starting:. Don’t Lose Anti- 
Freeze from Leaky Radiator and Heater 
Ho.so. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Heasley and John Lippis Check Your Car.

FULIERFORM

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

SHEET METAL CONTRAC
Healing and Air 

Conditioning 
I l l s  S. First

A-1
MKT.M, I’KOiniCTS 

Arlesia

ORS
Sales and 

Service 
Dial Sli 83842

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo Motor to .)

Ferguson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 19.55 “FERf.t’SON 35" NOW ON IHSPI.AY

North First Street Dial SH 6 2053

PHONE SH 6-2741
PR()MI*T — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW ( AB COMPANY

THANKS
A

•MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

New Arrivals!
New Frbrirs are coming in 
$;ver> Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

iMac’s
Fabric Marl

lfl« W. Main Dial SH 83732
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r e f r i g e r a t i o n ! 
s e r v i c e :
COMMERt I ' l '  
RE.SIDENTIAI. 
Al'TOMOTmi 

Phones:
,SH 83422 Res. SH , 
Thirtrenlh at Richard*"

llllim M IIU IIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIBj!

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAIRANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA I'OOOj 

We Cflter to Special Parties 
Best Service - (Nwiirc Dinners - Ldfiehcs
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